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MISSION
STATEMENT

This programisdoctrinallybased and is sUit"bl~ for Sunday school, midweek gathering and as an

extension of Good News Bears. It has been developed lJYthe Foursquare Christian Education

Department to help meet the of middlcschoolers, glving a spiritual BASE upon which to grow

OUR OBJECTIVE: A growing knowledge of God the Father, God the Son, and God the

Holy Spirit and a genuine personal response is the heart of this program.

"511070me your ways, a Lord, teach me your pat/Is; guide me in :~o!lrTRUTH and teacll
for you are God my Savior, and my lIope is in you all day long.".Psalm 25:4,5

The Hebrew word for TRUTH in Psalm 25:4,5 is 'emet (eh-met) and means certainty. st"hilit'v

rightness, trustworthiness (Strong's Concordance #571). Truth is something upon which a petSCIl1

confidently stake his life. Curiously, 'emet is spelled with the first, middle and last letters

Hebrew alphabcl; lhus the rabbis conduded lhallruth upholds the lirst and the lasl oj

everything in between (adapted from the Spirit-Filled Life Bible,note Oil Psalm 25:5).

"Knowledge is power." The more TRUTH a person learns, the better equipped he Or she is

growth and changes. We believe this is true with the next generation of Christians being brought

church. The more these kids learn about who lhey are in Jesus and lhe liJe principles He has laught, beller

equipped they will be to face the trials of this present world and to deveI9p·~ strong foundation for the future.

To reach our ubjective, Basdinl' kssuns have been designed Lo.include all ur lllusl uf the iulluwing:

Lesson Aims to help the leader meet teaching objec;,ves.

Declaration of Faith to appreciate our den.0minational heritage.

Teaching Tip to better understand the need; of our kids.

Key Verse fur meillurizaliun ur rein~QrCelnenl.

Group Interaction activity topl"~mote social interaction and teamwork.

Il11lltstigatioltll.ttivity to t~ach the kids how to use their Bibles.

Ta.k.itlgHornEttfiEkTruth to develop a continual heart response to God.

II1$t ......¢tion TirnEt sUlIJekids learn whal the Bible has to say to lhem.

lIII'9"'ClD~filliti9ral>lO explain biblical and church terminology.

"Ut~rraateA¢tivitiltli fm-extended times or two-week projects.



What are the needs of
~.l>5th and 6th graders?

'
~.,..,~ I

__________ r ~

( Physical -'1

Spiritual & Emotional

Children at this age are becoming spiritually

sensitive. It is a prime age for indoctrination.

They are easily embarrassed by public displays of
emotion or sentimentality.

They are capable of taking on responsibility, but
could be overwhelmed by too much responsibility
at home or at school.

They have a sense of humor that should be
encouraged and channeled.

This age group needs lots of encouragement and

spiritual guidance.

'--------------_/

Social,
"..

~ Children need a sense of belonging. They strive to
be part of a group, club or gang. They are beginning to

develop organizational skills.

They are "hero-worshipers" and need positive

role-models. However, they will challenge authority
figures.

Discipline should be consistent, private and fair. Do not
over-read to comments or gestures. Do not threaten or

give ultimatums. Show God's unconditional love.

This is a good age to begin service projects. This could
include: helping with a church mailing, serving at a potluck
or visiting the elderly people in your church who can't get
around easily.

Children at this age are growing rapidly. They have
a lot of energy and like to make noise. They enjoy
doing more difficult and competitive activities.

Some are phYSically maturing more than others,
which can cause self-consciousness or embarrassing
remarks from other children. You can intermix boys
and girls, however, they still prefer gender-based
activities.

\ .. .....J

f---d!4fJ1--------.=- Mental

They want to please, but are easily discouraged or
will lose interest if pressured. Challenge and praise
constantly.

This age group has a strong sense of facts and figures.
Most are very literal. However, some are drawn to
fantasy or science fiction.

They like to collect things: sports cards, coins, stuffed
animals, etc.

Children are developing logical reasoning, as well as
personal beliefs and opinions.

'-------------------~,



What are the needs of
Junior Highers?

Spiritual & Emotional
Junior highers are becoming spiritually sensitive.

They need to be taught a faith that is practical for
what they are experiencing. They are also moving

away from their parent's faith and developing their

own.

They can have doubts about Christianity as they
are looking for the ideal (especially in other people's
thoughts and actions).

Junior highers can have intense and fluctuating

emotions.

They often feel misunderstood by adults and peers
and want people to listen to them, not always talk
to them.

>. \\.~--~ ,
Mental

This age group has a strong sense of facts and figures.

Junior highers are capable of real thinking.

They will question authority and often make qUick
judgements.

They are very imaginative and are interested in

adventure and discovery.

Junior highers have a strong sense of humor.

\.~---------------------~j

This age group needs lots of encouragement and

spiritual guidance.

r-----tiT ..;T
Physical rf

Kids at this age are growing rapid ~--~~:!~
than boys. Junior highers are also undergoing

hormonal changes which may cause moodiness.

They have a lot of energy, but also have periods of
fatigue.

Some are physically awkward which can cause

self-consciousness or embarrassing remarks from

others.

You can intermix boys and girls in teaching and

activities.

".------_/

unior highers need a sense of belonging. They strive

)e part of a group, dub or gang.

They want to be adults therefore desires to be
independent of adults.

They are usually self-conscious and some of their social

problems reflect their sexual development.

They have a strong sense of loyalty.

They are looking for a role-model. Show God's uncon-
ditional love.

Be fun-loving and let them know you enjoy their company.

',----------------------~/
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LESSON AIM

KEY VERSE

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

ITEMS NEEDED

.....••••.•••••••~ ..

./J

To know the Bible is God's Word.
To recognize the personal needfor God's Word.
To learn how to use God's Word.

"But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ the Son of
God; and that belieoing you may have life in his name." John 2031 (NKJV)

"'I'~...............................................................................................................................................................................
he Bible is right morally and spiritually. Myer Pearlman relninds us,

'The Bible has worked. It has influenced civilizations, transformed lives,
brought light, inspiration and comfort to millions. And its work Gontinues.'
Man asks: Who am I? From where did I come? Where am I going? What
about imlllortality. Heaven. Hell, judgeluent. eternity? What does Man know,
what can he know apart from the Bible? 1 Thessalonians 2:13 declares, We
thank God continually because when you received the Word of God, which
you heard from us, you accepted it not as the word of men, but as it actually
is, the Word of God, which is at work ill you who

believe.

Bibles/ pencIls/ paper
Prepared scaoenger hunt list (see page 2)
Pholocoples oj "Gellmg to Know YOln Bible" (maslerprooided)



GROUPt
INTERACTION

Scavenger Hun1

INVESTIGATION

1) Write two or more lists often objects each. TIze objects should be found
in the room that you are in, or on the kids in the group. Some of the item s
should be vague and some specific. Here are afew suggestions:

something blue eye-glasses with brownfmmes
triangle-shaped object some thing to fasten things toge ther
a quarter re d ink pen

2) Break the group into two ormore eoen teams.

3) Allow about 5-10 minutes for the "hunt" lNhen they are done, lead the
kids into the following discussion

As you were looking for the item s on your lists, did you notice that some
things were specific and you knew exactly what to look for and other
things were vague and you weren't sure what you would find?
Wizen you read your Bible, you know exactly how to find some verses
such as John 3: 16. However, would you know where to look if you need-
ed to find a verse about prayer?
Do you believe the Bible tells us the truth?
Do you believe the Bible is valuable to us today? Explain your opinion

It m igh t surprise you to kno 10 what your kids know and what they have
been exposed to ILe t's find out how much you actually know about the
Bible ... Break the kids into small groups or if the group of kids is small
make 1100 teamsfor lhis irroesligation Distribule photocopies of Gelling
to Know Your Bible. Allow about 10 minutes for the kids to discoverJust
how much they really know about the Bible. Keep this activityfun but
make mental notes of the answers different kids give. You will want to
incorporate some of their responses into the lesson as you transition to the
insh'uction time.

. imm The Bible i5 God'., Word (2 Ti1noth1J 316)
TIle Bible is still considered the greatest book ever written Many great
scholars consider the Bible to be a very important piece ofliterahlre. It
contains great historical facts, poetry, songs and good advice. However,
the most important thing about the Bible is that it is God's Word for us!
Reading it helps us to know what we should do to please God, to live for
Him, and how we know our Savior, Jesus Christ. Read and discuss John
2031

TIle Bible is referred to as the "Holy" Bible because it came from God. He
put the words and thoughts in the minds of men who wrote it. God in-
spired (guided, gave and showed) these men to write what they did. With-
out God's help and direction, their writing would not be able to help us
today. Forty dijJerent men wrote the Bible over a period of2,OOO years.
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Hold you, Bibl"
WheneVer yq:u

,ekr \0 what "
!:&y'!: _ Read from:
it B nd hBV-e the
kids use their
Bfbl", as wdL

",lMI The Ned for God':;; Word {psalm WI:IQ
The Bible is absolutely true. TIze Lord Jesus, in a praycr to His Heavenly
Father, said " ... Your word is truth." (John 17: 17) Also, God canno t lie
(Titus 1:2). God's Word shows us how iN should live.

Think about when you will be old enough to drive a car. There are tl1'O
tests yOll will take the written test and the driving test. If you haven't
read the driver's manllal how will you pass the tests? How can yOll know
the rllies of the road? WOllid you want to drive on the same road as
someone who didn't know the rules or with a driver unwilling to follow
directions?

The story below is prooided to help yOll create a scenario which will driue
home the point of how important the Bible is in our everyday life. Try to
read thl"Ough the story several times in order to tell it to the kids withollt
reading it. TIlis stoly can be a great discussion starter about the value of
thc Bible in our livcs.

Tl'iii/Uhdi.liikiiJ'iliiGlitiili.................................................................................................................
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BRINGING
HOMETHE
TRUtH))

The Bible shows us the way to live, It shows us how to live peace-
fullives, no matter what our circumstances are, The Bible gives us
the rules we should obey that will lead us in the right direction. It
leads us to the h'uth of Jesus Christ, God's Son.

Use a chalkboard, overhead projector or whiteboard to make of list
of ways the kids will show how important the Bible really is in their
lives, Encourage them to think practically and specifically, Ideas
might include"

"'" to read the Bible more often
"'" to treat the Bible with care and respect
"'" 10 oalueiDhal God has said 10 me lhrough His Word
"'" to encourage others to appreciate the Bible
'~ to be more faithful to study the Bible and what it says,

HolV Spiril HeliJ Me Lead the kids in a prayer time when they might ask the Holy Spirit
to help them act according to the suggestions they have Just made,

ius, foo ,f,e Fun of ill
Conclude by encouraging the kids to take the nGe tting To Knm.v
Your Bible U quiz home with them and testing their parents on their
basic Bible knowledge,



fake this QUil \\l
see how muci\

you already KI\()'N
about your Bib\e.

As other kids ill '10\1\
group share rlle\\

answers, you can
leam things you mQ;\/

not have heard betole.
Getting to know God's

Word will help you
succeed in school,

make friends of people
who will value yOU\

friendship, and maKe
choices which will b\\ng
happiness to your life.

__tte'\0 'loUr In9
.q,~ To Know

Your
Bible

\\I'boauthored
tile Bible?

How many books
are in the Bible?
(a) 105
(b) 57
(c) 66
(d) Two,the Old
Testament and
the New Testament

•
:What is the main
: teaching of the
: Bible?

Since the Bible was written
so long ago, is it out of touch
with your problems?
Whyor why noN

...
What books in the Bible
tell about the life of Je-
sus?
(a) The Psalms
(b) The Maccabees
(c) The Prophets
(d) The Gospels



at's

LESSON AIM To appreciate the miraculous way the Bible 'was 'written
To learn how to use the Bible in everyday life.
To experience the 'oalue of biblical meditation

KEYVERSE "The grass withers, the flowers fades, But the Word of God stands forever."
Isaiah 408 NK]V

ITEMS NEEDED Supplies for The Bible's Right Game Show (see page 2)
Bible/ pencils/ paper
Bible Dictionanj (at least one for every two or three kids)
3 x 5 index cards with scriptilres references written on them (page 3)

(Numbers 23:19; Titus 1:2; Hebrews 6:18).

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

.salm 19:7 says, ..the law of the Lord is perfect." This scripture is direct
reference to the absolute, complete and entire trustworthiness of the Holy
Scriptures, which constitute the Bible. The Word of God is perfect in its
accuracy and sure in its dependability. Two terms are generally used to
describe these features of God's Word: 1) Inerrant (perfect) means that,
in the original copies of each manuscript written by each Bible book's re-
spective author, there was nothing mistaken or tinged with error.
2) Infallible refers to the fact that the Bible is unfailing as an absolutely
trustworthy guide for our faith (belief in God) and practice (life and
behavior). This is so because God is true (John 3:33; 17:3) because
His Word reveals His truth (John 17:17), and because God cannot lie

Taken from
The SlJirit Filled Life Bible,
notes on Psalm 19:7
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ATTENTION
GRABBERw
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ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY>

•.. > ~".r'if"'"_.w~_.-T··,··.
! ••.
'\' ,6.. ,.. ,f'"-'~, \. i ~

, Uniikdv\.....,.".,.,........•.~.~~_:<;;;.

What You Will Need:
For Ihis game you will need three sets of
1. Signs which say "Bible" and "Not Bible
2. Sticky-tack or tape for each card
3. Blank wall space for each of the three

Romans
Lamentations
Judas
Hezekiah
Nahum

2 Silas
Malachi
Philemon
Haggai
Numbers

Here's What To Do:
Before the kids arrive clear off three areas
can stick their cards during the game.
half sticking a sign over one half which
halfplace a sign which says "Not Bible."

When the kids arrive, divide them into
appoint a captainfor their team. Give each
the names as described above. At the
the names on the correct side of their wall
"Bible" or "Not Bible!' The team can cheer
with verbal direction as much as thcy want,
or cards, only the captain can do that The
successfully sticks the cards under the COlTe

Story Setting:
Te II Ihe kid s Ihey are going 10 wrile a
other they have ever written First give
man was separated from his family at birth
eifMt to bc reunited with his family.

Activity:
Now provide pencils and paper. divide
earshol range of each olher) wilh Ihese
Introduction; Group #2 write the Story;
Re-group latcr and have them read their
sections "connect" with the rest of the
Yet the Bible was written by forty different
conne cts pelfe ctly.

ir card s
ake these)

Clans

2 Phillip

here the teams
wall space in
vel' the 0 ther

them
cards with

cap tain stick
correct heading,

want, help
the wall

until one team

be like no
:A young
around his

(out of
#1 - wrile Ihe

the Ending.
Do their

t much, if at an
years, and
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,JNSTRU<21VI€DN
TIME

INVESTI<5;;JI ON

Btble[)¢Hhitions

\v:;" 'B" ," h't" tho -<,'Oi-'V •• ~ ~ ..... >r.., !.re:
There arc 66 books within the Bible, 39 books in the Old Testament
and 27in the New Testament. (One way to remember this is the
formula 3 x 9 = 27), The Old Testament shares the promise of the
Savior. Jesus Christ. The New Testament shares the fulfillment of
that prom ise,

As you think about the story your teams just wrote, it is obvious
that you need one writer to make the details match, For the Old
Testamentprophecies to come true in the New Testament times,
you realize that the men writing the Bible had to be God-inspired,

\X/hy is it Important
God has revealed His master plan of salvation and acceptance in
the pages of the Bible, He has also revealed principles to help us
lead more peaceful, God-pleasing lives, God's Word makes itplain
that we need to respond to His direction by using the Bible in our
lives, We can use God's Word by reading it, memorizing it, speak-
ing it, and meditating on it,

Read God's Word
We make our lives better when we read God's Word, Ifwe really
want our lives to be better, we should read the Bible every day,
We need to think about God's Word because we become what we
think, The thoughts that we think are sure to come out in our ac-
tions and in our words,

Melllorize God's Word
The Bible is a Christian's spiritual sword; we need to know it in
order to live on the winning side, Knowing God's Word will help
us when we are afraid, it will help us make the right choices in our
lives,



TAKINGI7I<:)ME
THE T"'R' .t..!.... T··H········..... . .

. :::: ::::. . .. . .

OJ" 'T I't iCJ!lcdl" . \/-:h:i:l"l":{Jti6n

H" D" B"bl" I ~), d" ",O\Ai to ; ractlce I lea !vIe Itatlon
How would you define "medilalion?" Sludenls who ha'oe been
exposed to populmform s of Eastern religions may think of
meditation as endless repetition of a mantra to induce an altered
state of consciousness, Its goal is to empty the mind,

Hou'ever, the word meditation comcs fmm the Hebrew word hagah
which means to reflect, to ponder, to contemplate something as you
repeat the words, Meditation involves the conscious mind and heart.
It expresses who God is and what is inside us. It is directed toward
God or about what God does for us,

Have the kids look up the folio wing verses

Psalm 1:2
Psalm 119: 15, 1b

Philippians 48
Psalm 35:28
Psalm b3:6
PSi'/lrtJ77:12

(meditates day and night)
(meditate on His Word)

(me ditate on Ud]haa¥t}l;·Sntgn)l~e..\a•...n..•d.io.;,'ogO;O;.d re.
p
' o••.r.....•t,)..•..............(praise all lhe day long)

(think pfthi1IRli41ihbihldfid thJ"diig}JtiUt the tlJfy)
(think trfi;md s}-leak ofithel.wrd!F gPPdnEFs)

A!1tlordil1g to tnese vel"FES, n01"1'dOES 111 edltMion 111Ilol"e our 111 ihds?
rJJjMn'king,:.:111using)

How dOesifin"olvEouremotiorzs?
(Glying::out,:::I.":01f1plaining)

How dlJl:slfinttolve tal"ldng?
(S"p#*ing)

Vllhen should we meditate?
(Oflen, thl'ough'6iiflhe day)

Vllhai shOUld wemetlitale on?
(God's Word, His character, His works, Our feelings toward God,)





LESSON AIM

KEYVERSE

ITEMS NEEDED

GROUP
INTERACTION

11".

\rVhn Yuu CJnnna' C~H?.:>

~•.•••.

i.
o IS

To understand what God is like.
To discover ways to know Him.

"Behold, (;od is my saloatiun. I will trust and not be afraid ... "(Isaiah 1~:2)NKJ\'

Bib Ie sl pencilsl paper
''l'v'hatis God Like"word search pllzzle
Optional Ilisual (See Teaching Tip)

Discussion Question: Imagine that yOll haI'e been at a school actiI'ity.
YOll'Ile had fim but staye d too long talking with your friends. You m isse d
the last bus guing toward yuur home, DIu one else is aruund and your
par"ent(s) are not home. You only haDe enough money for one phone can
\-\Thowould you call for help? \-\Thywould you choose that person?

Be ready to modify qllestions ,flife application to relate to YOllr partimlar kids'
needs. Inslead of riding a bus, they mighl be riding a bike lhat broke down, OJ"

they {nefe "(L1alking and took a u1fong street.

Note: YOll will be disL1issing the attriblltes of God. Some of the words arc
c01nmunly used in ij Christian teadling," but may seem fiJreign tu the kids, so we
are introducing thell1 to this age group and explaining '({1hat they ftzeiln, Sorne of
YOllr kids may also halle had some negaliIJe teachi11gregarding God Be prepared
to discuss sonIe of their questions briefly.
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INVESTIGATION

What 15 GDd
Really Uke?
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IVe are introduced to God in the very first verse of the Bible. "In the beginning
God created the heavens and the earth." I'Ve know that God is the Creator
and the mler of all things. But w hat is Go d like?

Pass out copies of the word search called "l/Vhat is God Really Like 7" After
allowing sulJicient time for a majority of the group to finish the puzzle, begin
discussing the meaning of the traits/ attributes of God. As you discuss the
personality of God using the words from the next page, reinforce their learning
by asking them tv relate the trait tva situation or experience in their lives.

l'I'I'I'I:i:i God ill omrliprellenL J] ChronuoicB !6:')
Gud"'is"'cfJc~:t~~:Jhcrc,He is not limited to being one place at any une time, lVe
haoe read comics about hOLD Superman© can fly quickly from one place to
another, or as children, we heard that Santa Claus would visit every household
in the world on Christmas eve. As we get older we realize that these things
are not possible. But with God anything is possible! He knows what you are
dealing with every day of you I' life. He knows what is happening at school, in
YOll1' ho-me / or -(l) here 'Del'you rH ay be, Psal-m 139: 12 says that e'Den the darkne 58

of night call11ot hide us from God.

God can see everything that happens to us.

... .. .. <> God ~sDmn~sc~ent . .J-L?brcws 4:13,Psahn 13.9:4
God kno"O)s eDerythinf, He knows e'Ocry single thing about us. He knOLDS

'what we are feeling at any nl01Henl, He knolL's what we are thinking. The
devil is not able to read our minds, only God can. Because God knows
e veryth in g.

God will help us handle our problems.

" .... <Ii God ~somrdpQtent. RCVeIU[li1H 19:6, ]ercflziah 32:[7
God is powerful: He can do anything. Sometimes people blame God f01' bad
things that happen in their lives. Although God call do allY thing, He does not
lie (Hebrews 6:18). He does not sin nor does He make people sin (james 1:13).

God is more powerful than any temptation .

• • • • ~~1~1~;1~1God ~s~mmutab;e. Hclimm 6:17, James [:l7
God is Lrnchanging and Llnchanqeable! He does not nee d to change, He is per-
fect! His plans and purposes never changes. He will always keep a promise.
He will be with us through every situation.

God will never stop loving us.
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WHO'S THE GREATEST?
Give the kids an upportunity to list or share a problem or situation they
"J1sh 10 lurn Doer 10 God. Ask kids Ihe haDe Ihem
write down their anS/'L'ers: IVhal is the "Oerseen?
V\11O is Ihe slrongesl person you have e osl powerful
th ing y01l have e vel' seen?l Vhat is the have ever
seen? Allow kids to share their anS1Dcrs. things
blll nolhing co'mpares La God.

Pass oul Bibles and pencils. Have kids
conli1111 God's awesome po'wer: Daniel £:£h£O;
8-10; Psalm 104:24,25, Ask kids to read
of God and how it is shu'wn in His crcatton,
His goodness even before He ans'wers
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WHAT IS GOD REALLY LIKE?

01 MMUTABL EOMNI
DMNOMN I PR ES ENT
OSNITEDSALESEN
OST IEDTHOLYEYE
GERPPOSLXCEVOI
SNIRSOVEREIGNC
PDNEJGTBCZWRES
10lHEETERNALAI
ROTTJUSTNOMNIN

< «IGYAANRPATWASM
{ TIN FIN I T E PUR N 0 .«ii

Using the word list below. complete the word seo"ch.
Is God worth the personol socrific:,.

its

GOODI',IESS (Exodus 3319)

I~IFI~IITE (Psalm 1475)

Olvl~IIPOTEI~T (RevelotlOl 196)

OMIIIPRESEI'.jT (2 Ch,orllcl8s 169) 8V8(~thl(lg

Olvl~IISCIE~IT (Psolm 1394. Hebrev/s ond (OmpOSslor1Dte

ETERI~AL (Deute'Olom~ 3327) Impoltlol obsollJt91~ fOil In Judgement

SOVEREIC71, (Psalm 241)

IVII~UTLBLE iHebews ReSI9'llng In toto I control

HOLY (LeviticuS 192) All-powerful copoble of dOing the Impossible

JUST (I John 19)

TRUE lUeIJtel(),lO' IJnchonglng. cOlnpletel!:j dspendoble

FATHER (Motthew 69 V\."i11do whet He promisee
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LESSON AIM

KEYVERSE

ITEMS NEEDED

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

To understand that the Holy Spirit is a person and part of the Godhead.
To learn the personality traits of the Holy Spirit.

"And I will pray the Father and He will give yuu another Helper, that He may abide
with you foreoe1' -, "(John 14:16) NK]V

Cards for passzuord game (see below)
Photocopies ofT/'v'hat the Holy Spirit Does (Master Provided),

consolation, assurance or rest except through personality. There can be no
spiritual communion apart from

t is by tbe Holy Spirit tbat every person is brougbt into tbe knowledge
of Jesus Christ as his personal Savior. And by Him also do Christians g-row
in grace, knowledge and power. The realization that the Holy Spirit is a
person, who is with us always, will have a tremendous effect upon our daily
Christian lives-an effect that a mere power or influence could never exert.
It is one thing to believe in His presence and quite another to be actually
conscious of it at all times. Let us believe and realize that the Holy Spirit is
a friend who is ever at our side to help in every time of need. Were the Holy
Spirit not a person this blessing could not be ours. for there is no comfort,

~
GROUP 00

INTERACTION
Pass\lvord

Based un a past game sho'UJ caned Passwurd~. Setup three teams ufhuu tu
four people, Gi"e one penon a ca1,d with one of the following words printe d
on it.

Will Intellect Emotion

AJake su.re that nu une else sees the wurd. Using une-wurd du.es they must
help define the word on the card, The team then tries to guess the word,
The team is charge d one point for e"ery clue that must be gi"en for the team
to guess the word. The tea'm with the leastnl11uberofpointszuins.
EXAlvIPLE: vVord card = intellect Clues could be think, smart, etc,

Discussion: Can a person exisl LDilhoul using Ihese personalily 11'ails?
Can a person have relationships 'without these traits?



INSTRU€TrON..
TIME

------,

The Holy Spirit is the third person of the Godhead. There is no scripture
that uses the words iiTrinity" Dr iiGodhead," but father seDeral scriptures
that relate to the Godhead and the relationship of the Holy Spirit to the
Trinity.

In the Fourth Century, the INestminster Confession was wrillen as a
reformation cree d to com p lement bib licalunderstanding of the Tri-Unity of
God. It reads as follows:

"There is but one living and true God - In the unity ot the God-
head there are three persons ot one substance, power, and eter-
nity - God the Father: God the Son: and God the Holy Spirit.The
Father isone, neither begotten or proceeding: the Son iseternally
begotten ot the Father: the Holy Ghost eternally proceeding trom
the Father and the Son,"

Though it may defy our full wlderstanding, accepting and appreciating
the Trinity is a foundational stone of OUf Christian faith. The 'word
iiTrinily"means th1'ce in one. rVe haDe only one God, but He makes Himself
known in the three Persons of the Godhead. You ha,'e heard afGod the
Father, and God the Son. vVe willllow learn abollt God, the Holy Spirit, the
third person of the Trinity.

Three things a]'e contained in the ]'ealm of a personality: will, inlellecl
and t'rnotion. VVe talked about these in our group interaction. In this
sense 'loe"were ,nade in the image afGod. A person is a being who can be
appl'Oached, trusted 0]' doubted, loz'ed 01' hated, adored 0]' insulted. It is
hard to think of the Holy Spirit as a personality because we halle been
accustomed to thinking ufa personality as a human being with physical
characteristics. Ye tour bo die S 111'£ no tour pel'sonalitie s, OU1' personality is
made up of how we choose 0]' act, how we think, and how we feel. The
personality of the Holy Spirit is made up of how He thinks, how He acts,
and how He feels .

. . . . ~ll~lllThe Holy Spirit Has an Intellect 1 Corinthians 210,11
Intellect is the ability to think and reason. Since God is all knowing, the Holy
Spirit has a mind, fha.s He possesses knowledge. 1 Corinthians ~:10,11says
"God hath ]'e'oealedthem unto us by his Spi]'it; f01' the Spi]'it sem'cheth all things, yea,
the deep things of God. For what man knoweth the things of a mall, sm)e the spirit of
man which is ill him? Even so the things of God knoweth no man, but the spirit of
God. /I

The Living Bible says "But we hlOW about these things because God has sent his
Spirilla lell tIS, and his Spiril searches oul and ShCft.DS us all oJGod's deepesl sec"'rels.
J\Toone can really hzawu1hat anyone else is thinking, or-what he is really like, except
that person himself And 110 one can kllow God's thoughts except God's own Spirit."



In other?L'ords,we as hutnans are inlperfect and limited in intelligence,
therefore, we are limited in understanding the full p"rpose of God. However,
since the Holy Spirit is God He llnderstands the fllll purpose of God. For this
reason Ihe Holy Spiril has been gioen 10 Ihe Chrislian !o lead him 01'her inlo a
greater 'understanding ofGod's?Dillfor our liDes,

•.•• ·Illillll The Holy Spirit Has Feelings Ephesians 430
The Holy Spirit is a dioine person. He looes us. Nol only does He Im?e us,
He aeales Ihal same love in Ihe hearls of Christians. He has come 10 leach
us a lODe that is pelfect, He has come to teach us that God loves us. Because
He is God, He re7)eals to u.s God's love, As we become nlore knowledgeable
about God and His 1IVord, the gro'lDing Christian will learn to l(7)e in a similar
,rlanner because of the pl'esence of the Spirit. Romans 8:16 states liThe SpiTit
Himselfbears wilness wilh our spiril Ihal we are children of God."

Because the Holy Spirit has feelings, we can also grieve Him by Ollr unloving
ur sinful actions, Ephesians 4:~5-30 talks about uur actions and nut gricving
Ihe Holy Spi1'il. Think aboul someone you1'eally looe and care aboul. How
would you feel ij Ihey ignore d you, said bad Ihings aboul you, or did some-
Ihing Ihal hurl your feelings? II is Ihe same way wilh Ihe Holy Spiril, we can
hurt Him by ignoring what He says to us, doing something that is against
what the Bible tells us, or telling people He doesn't matter.
Should "!J.Jehur! someone "(Dho lODes us?

.... {ll~llli The Holy Spirit Has a Will 1 Corinthians 1211
lVe lzaoe concluded Iha!!he Holy Spi1'i! can !hink and feel. Because of His
wisdom and looe, Ihe Holy Spiril knows and will CHOOSE when and how
to bless us and our church family wilh Ihe proper spiritual gifts al the time
we need them. In 1 Corinthians 12:11 says that the Holy Spirit will distribllte
to each person spiritual gifts as He wills. In verses 7 - 10 those gifts inclllde
speaking in another tungue, the interpretation ufthat spoken tonglle, the gift
of prophecy, Ihe minislry ojhealing, working oj miracles, Ihe gijl oj jailh, Ihe
discernmenlofspirils, Ihe word of knowledge and Ihe word of wisdom.

Please remember, that if the Holy Spirit is the one in charge, that whatever
takes place in the church will always bring attention to Jesus Christ. Ijat-
tention is dralnn to an indinidual, then the Holy Spirit is not controlling the
situation. See 1John 4:2

The realization that the Holy Spirit is a person, who is with llS always, will
have a trenlendous eJfect upon our daily Christian Hves, It is one thing to
beliene in His pl'esence and another to be a'ware of Him at all times. Ietus be-
lie"e and reali=e that the Holy Spirit is a friend who is eoer at our side 10 help



INVESTIGATION

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY
Wh~tTheHOiY
Spirit Does

us anytime, all the time, If the Holy Spirit is a person, and part of the
Godhead, then we should I(7)c and worship Him, L/Vorship is nothing
unless it is directed lowal'd a mOl,thy being.
You can only worship personality,

How would you prOL){~ the Holy Spirit is God? Break the group into
gmups and pm vide Ihem wiLh Lwo 01' Ihree of Ihe following scripLUl'e
references 10 look up, How would that scrip lure apply 10 a situalion
in their lives?

Genesis 1:26; Genesis 3:22; Matthew 3:16, 17; Matthew 28:18; Luke
11:13; 2 Peter 1:21

Hand out photocopies vf "What the Hvly Spirit dves" Then dis-
cuss the fact that the Holy Spirit is a personality who has a ministl'y
to complete, These six personal acts, which the Bible ascribes to the
Holy Spirit, are conclusive pmof of His personality, Only a personal-
ity of the highe st order CDuld be ere dite d with th is kind of ab ility and
power, HVWC7)Cf, it is important tv nut only be aware ufthe ministry
of the Holy Spirit, but to also be a pal't of His ministlY

Answers for page:

1. Teach 11S what God ''-DanIs 11S Lo kno'(D/ Bring 11S lo Jesus Chris!.
~ He will reveal the truth, He will speak truth,
3, Proves Jesus is from God,
4, Help us to pray when we do not know what to say,
5, Con'lJicts us of OUf sin.
(1, Inspired those who wrotc the Bible,
7. Helps us to know 'toe belong to God.



JOHN 14:26

Spirit Do?

1 JOHN 4

7

JOHN 16: 1~

OMANS 8:2 :8

;,,,-o.OMANS 8: 16

ElER 1:20,21

iST ONE WAy ThE Holy
CAN hElp you This WEEk:
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To know that Jesus is God's Son.

people fro;;, their sins. """.you shall call His name ]e"w,;j'Oi,He "pill s,",,,d'fj
Mal/ltew 1:21b

KEYVERSE

Two thousand years of history is dominated by one -c:~t:~ :i~:e~-
All of time is reckoned from the day of His birth and the destiny of humanity
is said to hing-e upon the proper attitude toward Him. (Mt. 16:16-18)

<-;

WHO IS HE? WHY IS HE SO IMPORTANT? WHAT CAN BE KNOWN OF
" HIM?

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

To the biolog-ist He is the Life. To the student, He is the Truth. To
the carpenter, He is the Door. To the baker. He is the Bread of Life.
To the farmer. He is the Sower of Seed. To the architect. He is the Chief
Cornerstone. To the builder, He is the Sure Foundation. To the jeweler,

. He is the Pearl of Great Price. To the geologist, He is the Rock of Ages.
__ To the florist, He is the Rose of Sharon. To the preacher, He is the Word of
_ God. To the lawyer, He is the Counselor and the Advocate. To the sinner,

He is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world. To the
Heavenly Father, He is the only

SON OF GOD.

ITEMS NEEDED Bibles/ Concordal1ce for
pencils/ paper
Photocopies of "1\'hat'sA

GROUP,
INTERACTION

(1) l\'rite tlte l1ames
distribute tltem to tlte

'v\/l HJ?

(2) Have tlte kids write positi,'e adjectives describing the person wltose name
they have on theifpiece ofpaper.

(3) Collect tlte name/ adjectives papers.
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(4) Read the adjectives to the class and see if they can identify the person who is
being described,

(5) Allow time for discussion:
• IVas it hard to think of adjectives to describe your person?

(did it depend on how well they knew the person?)

• If you were going to write a description of Jesus, zDould it be easy or
difficult? VI/hat are some of the names or adjectives that you would
use to describe Him? HOlU lDell do you really kn07-u JeslIs?

(6) vVrite the responses on a chalkboard, whiteboard or overhead transparency
and refer to the words given by the kids throughout the instmction time, Affirm
their responses and encourage then! to cuntinue thinking abuut other positive
ways tu describe Jesus as the lesson prugresses.

lviany people question who the tme lviessiah is, If we look at biblical teaching, the
first promise of Christ is to A dam and EDe right after theirt!rst act of disobe dience
10 God. In Genesis 3:15, God speaks dil'eclly 10 salan and slales Ihal He 'mill iipul
enmilybelween salan's seed and her Seed; He (Jesus) will cnish your (salan's)
head, you shall slrike his heel, n (NIl') This slalemenl is a pmphecy o/lhe conflicl
(enmily) Ihal would exisl belween salan and Jesus Chrisl, I,,'ilh Jesus being Ihe
final ''''idol'. The lDonlan is mentioned because she 'mill haDe a part in undoing the
effecls of this Fall of mankind,

God chose 1vlal'y, a young woman who had neDer been rnarried, 10 giDe bil'lh
10 His Son. lvlary was engaged to be married to a man named Joseph when the
angelo/the Lord appeared to her and told her she would become pregnant, This
was a mimcle o/God because Nlary was sexually pure, The prophetIsaiah ac-
cumtely predicls that "she will gi"e birth to a Son and will call Him Immanuel"
'which means Godluith lIS.

lviary gave birth to Jesus and with His earthly father, Joseph, raised Him in a godly
home, The narne Jesus means Savior. "...He will save His people frorl'l their sins."
(lvlatthew 1:21b) In Matthew 1:23 the angel reminds ,'clary of the prophecy from
Isaiah,
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TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

Even though Jesus is God's Son, He grew up in a physical body just as we do.
He?v{ls a baby. He grew to be a young boy. He was a teenager. He becanle a
man. He lived during times of great discrimination, political corruption, and
poverty. Throughout His life the Bible tells us He learned much about life
and God through the divinely inspired writings we now call the Old Testa-
ment. Jesus memorized entire books of the Bible Just like every boy growing
up in a Jewish family. IVe know from the history recorded in the Bible that
Jesus went to church and participated in the activity of the church throughout
His life. (Luke 2:48,49) Jesus did not only read and memorize these truths, He
believed them and lived them. Jesus did no t lust attend se""ice s, He did 10 hat
God 10 ante d Him to and as a young man (age 12) surprise d the relIgious leaders
with how well He understood God's INord.

Take time for the kids to identify with Jesus as a child and a young man
growing up as they do now. To help them do this, photocopy the handout
called '~Vlull's Alike, l'v'hat's Not?" You might have the kids work in groups
or pairs to read the brief desaiptions of what life was like for the boy Jesus.
Then, have them compare and contrast his earthly life to their own by jotting
down a few thoughts in the empty boxes. Encourage the groups or pairs of
kids to talk ab out ways that Jesus might face life at their schoo I, home and
church.

After suffIcient time is gi,'enfor groups 01' pairs to share together, have the
kids JaClls on the thought, "In 'what ways can you becofHe 11'101'e like Jesus?'
Afterafe", kids share their thoughts, move on through the rest of the
Inst11lction Time,

I".'hen Jesus began H,s earthly minist"y, He taught the people about the love
of God. He taught them by shOWIng the loDe of God. They found out that
Jesus was lODe itself He made sure they knellJ hoa1 much He cared about
thei,' SIckness, then' heartache and s. Jesus healed them all by

to listen to LlJhat
whole heart. Jesus

s. No "half-way"
means ]'vlaster. They

This is the satne HLeS-

]'vlaster before Jesus.
l\Tothing else or no one else is to be first in our lives.

Jesus wants to minister to ounleeds. IVe fInd God's bestfor our lives when
we make Jesus Christ Lord and Alaster. (Ivlatthew 6:24) In fact, when we
serI'e God with our whole heart, He is able to bless us with healing for all ow'
pain, encouragetnent for our heartache LInd 1.1 se cond chance w henzL'e fail.
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INVESTIGATION

H-IANKYUU
NOTES TO (JOl)

PRAYERUF
IJlDICMION

belieped what He taught. Once He asked
tiuns:TVho do the peuple say that I am?"
'John the Baplis!, Elijah, ]nemiah or one

Then, Ie sus aske d an e 'Den haTdeT que shon.
and asked, "Blltwho do you say thatl am?"
eDen him be cause it '(vas no t an anSWCT he
told Pe ler that his anSll'cr had been giDen
'(l'as to be the basis for the c1nLTch as ll}C

1'\lha I was the anSll1er Peter gaDe to Jesus'
read ]vlalthew 16:16 aloud and explain in
Peler's ans"({'er.

Encourage the kids to perbally express
more persollal the expression, the be Ita.
perbally. Others may limit their
this, purchase a package of thank you
store .. 4sk the kids to write their own
of thanks. If some of the kids are willing,
aloud.

It is much easier to keep the kids pmying
age them to pray in their own words. As
Bible and memorizing and repeating
pmy Bible verses, too. As a conclusion for
perse together as a prayer of dedication of

Psalm 116:1,2 "I lope the Lord, for he heard
Because he TInned His ear to me, I will call on

re ally
ques·

answer,
6:13,14).

the eyes
d

Jesus
tr'uth

of

The
se Ive s

he art
read

enCDUl-

with the
they

cite this



wHome
Jesus li,-e:din a one story house made.
of sun-dried brick. Stairs 011 the
olltside of the house led to the roof
"ivhere pe.9ple often slept. Jesus lived
"ivithJ\Iaryand Joseph and his younger
halt~brothers and halt~sisters. Joseph
taught Jesus the trade of carpentry
as part-qf his home life. Mary and
]osephtaised a godly family who loved
and Worsl1ipp~ci_G9t1_~

"aIDDitU1 (Saturday), Jesus
,vent to Synagogue to read

~c,,,uu.c,uand pray. The
"".UllW""" (JevITish priests) com pro-

beliefs to get along "ivith
niH""" government. The Phari-
(",mllt 6,000 men) pressured

peUIJle to live perfect lives even
rnOlIQ'n their own hearts were COlTllmt.

On
His
the

tim e all] ewish boys
$chc'ol in their synagogue at age

were not educated outside

Boys learned to read and

wl-it"dinoctly from the Old Testa-
and were taught math

the religious customs of their
\Vhen] esus was t'ivelve

old he became a ISon of the lmv'
meant he ''''as old enough to be

life

WCl.Slike for

Jesus C1.SHe

grew up.

Then,

summCl.rize

your home,

church C1.nd

school life

in

your life

like

cCl.nyou

become more

like Jesus?



LESSON AIM

KEYVERSE

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

ITEMS NEEDED

GROUP
INTERACTION

-- J1dapted fmu,

InniiJY Hiih Alin,isll1l,
by r-'\'i1yuc Rice,copyright, 1987
by Youtll Specialties, Inc"
page 181

To recognize our relationship with Jesus as members of His body.
To understand that obedience requires the empowering of the Holy Spirit.
To follow Jesus' example of selfless service to others.

",,,the Sun ({lvlan did nut come to be senxd, but to sen'c, and to give His life as a
ransom Jill'many." lv/ark 10:45 NKJ

E~~rYt~i~g';es~s'~~rist'di~'",~s'in't~e'i~terestofother~,'eit~er'I11~~-
kind or His heavenly Father. Though he possessed all power in heaven and
in earth and He is able to perform the greatest of miracles. Jesus never
exercised that power for Himself. Every luiracle He

~~_r_~~_r_~~_~__~~_~__f~~__~_~_~~l~~_~_

Scraps of papn wilh body pa1'Is wrillen on Ihem (group inleraclion)
Photocopies of the You Are There Cartoon Strip
Brightly colored 3x5 cards

As the kids arrive give everyone a scrap of paper with a human body part
wrillen on ii, for inslance, arm, fooL, elbow, leg, belly bullon. Tellihem 10

keep the ir part a se cre t for now. "4 s you make your strips don't use the he ad
or any body parts from the head. Sound strange? It will S0011make sellse.
Allticipate the nllmber kids you expect and try to haIle enough slips to make
at least two complete bodies when the kids JI11ish this activity. Complete bod-
ies, that is, except fa l' the head. Be sw'e not to use allY body parts on the head'
But don't tell tlze kids they are 111 issing their heads. This is part of the fun.

,Vhen you say, "go," the kids try to f01'm complete bodies as quickly as they
can by getting intv groups. The bvdy that gets tv gether first is the winner. A
complete body, of course, has ollly two anns, one belly button .... you get the
idea. 11 shouldn't take very long for the kids to figure out that their bodies
h,we lost their heads. Before they panic, yOll can tell them that in the Body of
Christ, Jeslls is the head and we are the parts of His body.
l,\;hen you are finished with this activity, be sure tv reward the winning teanz.
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l!:,Me The'e
Cartoon Strip

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

. . . . . . Jesus Needed the Holy Spirit Acts 1038
Sometimes Jesus is calle d the ;\1essiah, which also means Anointed One. In the
Old Testament, it was the priests and kings who were anointed with oil by a
prophet before they started their work. Jesus was anointed, not with oil, but
with the Holy Spirit He did not accomplish one miracle Dr teach one parable
without the fullness of the Holy Spirit The great love, power, and the many
miracles of Jesus' ministry occuned because of the baptism with the Holy Spirit
in His life (review lV/ark 1:11), IVhen He returned to heaven after His resurrec-
tion, Jesus told us that He would send the Holy Spirit to give us this same life
changing power ~4cts 1:8 and John 14:1:'.), IVe can be baptized with the Holy
Spirit and be effective ministers in Jesus' Nanlc.

Jesus Obeyed God. Juhn 6:38
Jesus was nut seIJ1sh, He always obeyed the will of His heavenly Father,
CUlts 'willwas always to encull.rage, strengthen, heal and help thuse in need. Jesus
wante d tu ubey His heavenly Father, Through the power of the Holy Spirit, Jesus
was ab Ie to du just w hat Go d said all the time,

Imagine whatitwuuld be like to live during the time ufJesus' earthly ministry,
Think aboul whallhe people musl haDe Ihoughl as Ihey walched lhese miracles
happen. PUlyourselfin Iheil'place, You al'e lraDelingwilhJesusfrom lown 10
lown. He is helping people eonywhere He goes, You lislen as He teaches the
people how to /ioe, You watch as He heals people of incurable diseases, You,
loo, are ama::ed al'mhal He can do,

l;Vhich storyfrom the life of Jesus would you most like to haDe seenfirsthand?
Distribule the You Are There Cartoon Strip (masler proDided), HaDe lhe kids
draw the story they have chosen and include thenlselves in the picture. Encour-
age them to find the story in their Bible and as they draw, include interesting
detail from the scriptural account, Then, haDe lhe kids share their comic strip
with either the entire gr01.1p or'with one other person.

. . . . . . Jesus is Our Example John 1315
Jesus is a good example for us today, He loDe d and respecte d ;\/aJ'y and Joseph,
He went to school and laDed to study, Jesus went to the temple, worshipped
God and prayed so He gre'aJ spiritually. He also gl'elD socially because He lODed
people and knell) hO'({1 to get along with them. The Bible says, 7esus incl'eased in
wisdom and stature, and in favor lDith God and -man." (Luke 2:52)

Jesus was always trying to help or serve sornebody. He loved everyone. He
loved us so rtlUCh that He "(,uas willing to die on a cross so that iDe could have
forgiveness of sin. This is the greatest of all miracles. Jesus is our exartzple of
how we can serve God, too. As a young boy Jesus serDed God, His heavenly
Father. As a grown ,nan He continued to nlinister and seroe God by loving
a11d helping all pe op Ie, You can ser"e Go d now and fa 1" the re st of your life,



TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH
(continued)

Remember
Who Jesus is

On a chalkboard, or overhead transparency list the responses to this question:
How Can We Follow Jesus' Example of Selfless Service to Others?

liVe are calle d to follo·w Ie sus I exam pIe in OUf live s. If 'WI! haLlen It experience d
Jesus Christ in Ollf lives Dr are not liLling close to Him, we ·will/ind it difficult to

kno/'p whatis tnie aboutJeSliS? The farther we are from Jesus the easier it iSfOl'
spiritual lies to distractlls from God's truth, This activity is designed to help the
kids stay focused on God's truth and as a result stay closer to Jes1ls Christ.

Give the kids brightly colored 3x5 cards found in office supply stores, Or, y01l
can use constmction paper strips about the same size, Using the following scrip-
hnes, halle the kids make mini-posters to hang on their walls at home, Tell them



ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

FOl.LOWERS'
FOOTSTEPS
T-SHIRTS

ld ca hc'm Bihle 5blY Lmits .lId
Pr".iefts CbU'en L'1ie
by ~;'-D;I P PlIbl:s1i:1'lg, CJ PY"f hi
1995

FOLLOW MY
lE\[) BANNER

Help the kids make a public stand for Jesus by creating the banner or
T-shi1'ls described he1'c, The projects can inoolve some tirne so you rnight
{nant to dc'Oote an ent11'e gnnrp session to the task.

Collect: Plain white T-shirts (which might be pnroided by the church
or hanc the kids bring in a T-shirtfrorn horne), scissors, cardboard, paint
brushes, markers, name tags, masking tape, clothespins, liquid fabric
paint, a chair, pie tins, newspaper, a large basin of-mann soapy "(valer and
paper towels.

Before this activity, L'Utcardboard rectangles that willfit inside the
T-shirts and prevent paint from soaking through. The cardboard will
also give a solid surface for applying paint. Cover an area of the floor
with newspaper. Setup a washing area nearby with paper towels and a
basin of warm soapy watn. Ifweather pemzits, do this activity outside
on the grass, then hose off the students'feet for easy cleanup. Pour a thin
layer of liquid fabric paint into each pie tin.

Distribute plain white T-shirts and have stiulents print their names on the
tags 01' on pieces ofmasking tape to temporarily stick to the shirts. Show
the kids how to gather the back of the shirts so the front is pulled tight
against the cardboard insert, then use the clothespins to hold the shirts
this way. Have the kids remove their shoes and socks. The kids will take
tU1'11Ssitting in the chair with their T-shirt in front of them, and carefully
dipping their feet into the paint. They w ill step firm lyon their T-shirts to
make footprints. (For older ages, allow more freedom in painting).

As the kids finish, move the T-shirts aside and haI'e them wipe their feet
with paper towels and step into the basin of soapy water, and dry their
feet with some additional paper towels. Option: The kids may want to
add something like '1Follow Jes11s"or "Follow Me "with pufflfpaint.

Have the kids make a large banner which says ...
"Follow My Lead. John 13:15"

... and then decorate the banner by walking across it with paint cuvered
bare feet. The banner can be displayed in the classruum as a visual re-
m inder that we are to follow Jesus' example,
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ITEMS NEEDED

GROUP
INTERACTION
····li/
Howf~fwould you~o?

.lk.

DECLARATION
OF FAITH
Takell fro Itl ,

The Spirit-Filled Lye Bible,
pgs, 6, 10.

To know that disobedience is sin.
To know that all have sinned, but can be forgiven.
To know that God wants to have a relationship with us.

"If we confess our sin, He is faithful and just to forgi'Oe us our sins and
to deanse us from all u11righteousness." (1 John 1:9)

Bib Ies/ pencils/ paper
J\Tewspaper ads, magazines

or calalogs (see below)

glue
blltcher paperfor mural

Provide 1Hagazines or catalogs that 'would contain pictures of itetns the
students would want to have (i.e. automobiles, dothes, electronics, etc.)
I\'orking in teams, hape them ellt out and paste on the mllral the items
they would want to hal'e.

Ask lhem how lhey would go about obtaining these items. l\'ould they
want them bad enough to take them from someone else?I\'ould they kill
to get them? 1\'olild they choose the items if itme ant gi7Jing up a friend?
TYOllld they choose to get these items at the risk of choosing them over a
1'clationship with God? Docs God lDant to give us whatdJc need?

I\'e'"e heard the story of Adam and Eve and their disobedience to God.
(Ask the kids to share from memory what they know about the incident.)

Our·pr~s~~t·"'~rl~·~~e~·~~t·re~ect·t~e·~ing~ol11·~r~~r··~~~
originally intended for man's enjoyment on earth. The perfect will
of God is not manifest in the presence of death, disease, discord,
and disaster any more than it is manifest in human sin. Throug·h
disobedience to the terms of his rule, man "falls," thus experiencing
the loss of his "dominion" (Gen. 3:22, 23). Everything comes under
a curse as man's relationship with God is severed (vv. 19,22).



ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY
Tempfalion Confelli

..
INSTRlJeTION
TIME: *'

Hune the kids tear paper into srriall pieces, but large enough to Linite
afe7..D words. On each piece, have theHl cotnplete this sentence: "] aft!

tenlpted 'when. , . II No'l1) haDe them toss these pieces into the air. Have
each person pick up a piece of paper and read it aloud, Allow the rest
(lfthe gruHp to participate in cunling up with sulutiuns to uvercunlC the
tenlptalion .

What Was It Uke In Eden?
God had gioen Adam and Eoe EVERYTHING THEY NEEDED, The
Garden of Eden was the PERFECT place to live, Itwas a beautiful
and peaceful place to live, They didn't have to be afraid of any thing,
They had plenty of govd F'vd tv eat and they liN d in harmony with
the allimals, It was a safe elloirollmellt, God would take a walk with
Adam and Eve every afternoon. Can 'we even begin to understand
what they had? God gave them only one rule:

Chokes of Ad<lm <lnd Eve
"4dam alld Eve chose to disobey what God had said, Satan showed up
in the form ofa serpent and tempted Eve, He told her that if she ate
(lfthe tree (lfthe knuwledge of guud and evil, she wuuld be as 'wise as
God, Besides, God wouldll't really let hn die, E'oe listened to satan,
She wasn'tfarced to do what he said; she chose to eatfrom the tree,
"4dam stood there silent, watching all that happened, Yet he did not
attempt to stop her, nor did he encourage her to obey God's command,
Illstead,Adam listened to Eve's suggestion and ate from the tree of the
knowledge of good alld l' oil, Again, no 0111' made Adam do ihis; he
chose to disobey,

Help the kids melltally place themselves in the Garden of Eden by a
brief discussiollusing the followillg questions,

• Did satan force Adam and Eve to sin?
• Did Eve trust God? Did she believe what God had told her?
• Did Adam tn/st God? Did he beliez'e what God had told him?
• Did God do anything to make Adam and Eve not tn/st Him?
.Are our actions bascd un what we belicDc?
• [,\7,y didn't God inter"ene and stop Adam and Eoe 7

• ['\J)lY didn't God destroy satan?
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The Result of Their Disobedience

3:8)
someone else. (Genesis 3:1~,13)

eviclionfmm Ihe Garden of Eden and a
'Their decision led to immediate Sepali-l-

discussion be sure to keep the group focused
the decisiun o{Adam and Epe and the choices

eDe1'yday al school, al home and wilh lheir
can personally identify wilh Ihe slruggles and

and E"e, the more likely they will be to
to their own Hues,

has a plan
Eve and 7.uanted a relationship 'with

to thcln -- '({1hat was it? (Genesis 3:15) He
for "4dam a11d Epe, and pmmised Ihe future

kids to ans·wet the follo·wing questions to
is fllifilled in Dill' lipes today,

Do we always choose the way God planned for us (c/lDosmgfor
eternity), Of do we choose for the mOl-uent?
.. Du we beliepe what other people telllls, epen if we disobey

God in the process?
Does God sl111wahl tl relationship wllh us e'Oen Ihough we have

disobeye d Him?
l'vn.lt does John 3:1b tell us? (Hilve the kids repeat the verse

substituting their name in place of the word "world,")
J\nal can we do 1f we make wmng ehOlees? (See J John 1:9)

llg to The Point
He gave us His only Son, He wanls 10

with Him!
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strue! the kids to keel' track of
week. Have IheHljot down
whatthe results were, Itmight
ing the week to each of the kids
to encourage them as they

Using the principles in the
write enough blank spaces for
listed, Use the scripture
break lhe group inlo eDen learn

Eden
Temptation
Deceived
Disube diener
Separate d
Re conciliation
Confession
Jesus
Salvatiun

jj a trail
iino longer.
jj rejc din g
"broken fe
iirestore re
jjto de clare
i7ehovah is
jjtu rc selle I

d), In-
dLaing the

and
call dur-
Be Sllfe

the order
be to

10)

414)
9:"6)



obEdience
We ore g ven choi os to make everyday, In this lesson we have learned that God will help us make the right ch ices,

Sometime.s We (:hl:){)~etoo beYO[)d'.s Word. {llld. other. ti l1le~we.dOll' t.iO"U"R··",,,m, 'k~
~

Take a few minutes

to write down the oPI"",'lu"ili"s
had that day to

Sunday _

Thursday _

Friday _

Saturday _

1 tlohn 1:9
If we confess our sins, ne is faithful and just to forgive us

our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
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To acknowledge that everyone is born 'with a sin nature.
To under'sland ihal sin seDel'cd 0111'relationship 'aJilh God and
condernned us to eternal separation/ronI God.
To realize we are saved by belie "illg ill what God has done in Christ
JeSllS,

"If you cOllfess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and beliE"e in your heart that
God has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved." Romalls 10:9

Bibles, pencils, paper, and ~fpossible, doctor cuats and huspital decur,
Art suppliesfol' IIl"estigationActi"ity (see page 2)

~ believe tkLt w~lile we were yet sinners C~wist died for U",t.~~~--;::~--~:1~---
tlle unjust; freely, and by divine appoinhnent of dlE Fatllel'" tdkill~ t.llE sinner's
pLlce, bearing hi;,;. sins, receiving hi." condelnnatioll, d):1.ng lUI!-tleatk f-ully
paying bis penalty dnd signing witll Hi;:; life's blood, the pardon of everyone
who should IJ~lieveupon Him; that upon sililple faith and acceptance of the
atonement pUydlaSed on Mount Calvary, tIle vilest sinner may be clean,:;edof

II/iS iniquities and mac{ew~,itert)rdn t),e driven _

Name That Disease
Try to set up a hospital atmosphere ill your room, Pick two to four students
to act as doctors, IIfpossible, p1'Dvide hospital dress), Also have students
volunteer to be patients, The instmetor shollld act as the "Chief of Staff"
trying to train new doctors, Read the symptoms listed below, The iidoctors"
must answer by trying to figure out w hat is '('D rong "fl.J ith the person,



ltD
Nclrne Thilt Disease
~(of1Hnui;-~u;

1, Fungus that eauses itchy, burning feet. (['v7mt is athlete'sfoot?)
" Painful, swollen jomts, (VVhat is arthntls?)
3, Red blotchy spots on skin, ([\71at are measles?)
4, Sore throat, swollen glands, ([Vhat is tonsillitis or mumps or strep throat?)
5, f;\71cezing, diJfiClllty bl'eathing, (ltVhat is asthema or what is emphysema?)
6, Infation of the liver, yellowish skin, (V\7latis hepatitis?)
7. Itchy, red bump;; that spread Ol'eryollrbofly, (V\7unis chicken pox or

poison i"y?)
8, P"in in chest, difficulty breathing, irre&'ular heartbeat. (['\71I1tis a heart

attack?)
9, Separatiuntl'om God, {Jlv7latis sin?)

Afterthe skit is completed discuss some of the following questions:

• If these iliseases are left 11'ntmated, ,,,hat will be the result?
• If sin is like a disea;;e, what are the symptoms?
• What are ways tu treat these diseases?
• How does God treat sin?

I' and paint, colored

®

INVESTIGATI6N Romans Road· Divide the kids into six equal teams and as
® <Ii belvw, Each team will nee d a p08ter bvard or draw ing pap

RDrl1am chalk vrwhate1Jer medium you fed cumfuttable using,
K1)iUJ 1:;1 Have the teams illustrate their scripture lopic in a umque, c catine way,

Mutai
..

..
Team 1, Romans 3JO The1'e is none righteous.
Team 7: Romans 3:~3 All haN! sinned,
Team::&::::Rotnans6~23a The £Dagrs,:91sin:'is:dihHh(::))

Team 4: Romans 6:23b The gift of God is e1e1'tlfll hfe,
Team 5; Romans 10:9 Confess Jesus as Lord; believe He is risen.
Team 6: Romans 10:13 Call on the name of the Lord and be salJed,

n IlL I < J.. " ... ~Il rlilVe $imnea
Rowans 3:23 state 8 "For all hm7e sinned and fall shott of the glD1'yof God, n This
scriplure was writ/en 10 t"aeh us thallwt one person is born perfect, Because of
thatwnmg decision Ada11l £!nd Eve made, l['e an' ,JII/torn witlz a sin nallire,

lNe )ta oe discusse d the symptom S {Jf ,in, '111 hieh is lying, gossipmg, killing, e le,
BUlihe disease of sin 1S nM a malter of doing right but ofbemg right a'ith God,
l/l/hen we look at our lives there is no tone perso" on earlh tlzat can say "1 am
not a sinner. n (Romans 3:23)

BeCllUSC Gi.:FiJ:=ls::Holy::a,rtt,I,pum, He is sinless.;::fIe cannolignore sin in our lives,
RDu1ans 6::23n says- HThe 'w£lgif:s"e:ls11{'is:de:dlh:::.:{?:Birf'ls::Hke a disease and
"'f'yone is born wilh il. Sin bl'mgs death - spint"al death - a death that will
prevent us from g0111g to Heaven and lead liS to eternal death if it is not taken
caTe of
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Walld!"Walch lak<=u limn bliap &~5iul1~,
Popular P....,5ages alld Spiritual Challenges,
by Dale =d Sandy Larsen, 1990. Cook
Publishing, page 117

"bill God Redeem" Us!
HOWEVER, because God has so much love for uSI He made a way
tv re deem us from our sin nature, "",but the gift ofGud is eternal life IN
Christ Jesus our Lord" ROftlanS 6:23b. Redeern rneans "to free us fronI or
I'elease," IcV?lenGod cl'eated man, His pUl'pose was to have a dose, loving
relationship with man. The disobedience a/Adam and Eve caused each
onc olu.s to be born 'with a sin natllre.

God wants to have a close, loving relationship lnith you, Even though
Adam and Eve sinned and caused sepamtionfol'eaeh one of us, God still
111ade all' ay fa r us to escape eternal separation from Hin!. hI fact, Gene sis
3:15 states that the blessing of the Redeemer (Jeslls) will come f1'Dm a
woman. God made a way for liS tv defeat our sin nature, The death vf
Jesus on the cross and His reSll1Tection fnnrl death made it possible for
each one of tlS to haDe right relationship 'with God.

".,,6] Our Re:;ponslbility
Thl'ollghollt the Bible God I'epeats this pmmise to delivel'peoplefmm
theil' sin nature and to help them overcome their desil'e to sin, The
punishment of Hell happens when we realize that Jesus came to deliver us
from sin, bul we refuse 10 leI Him do so,

"For God so 10Dedthe Inorld that He gaDeHis only begotten Son, that "(vhoeDer
believes in Him should not per-ish but have eIler-lasting life" (John 3:16),

,Vhen yOll visit the doctor yOll do what he says to overcome the disease
(case the dis-ease). God's instructiuns to U7)CrCOmesin arc:

CONFESS with yow' mouth that Jesus is Lmd, IYhen Jesus die d on the
emss, He took the punishment for your sin, Only the Lord Jesus Christ
could take your sin upon Himself.

BELIEVE in yow' heart that God mised Him ji'om the dead, His
resuneetionfrom the dead guamntees youl'etemallife with Him, Only
Jesus had the power over physical and spiritual death,

Water Watch
Set a jar uf deal' water in ji'ont vf the group, Ask kids what they can
see floating in it (nothing), Then ask them to dmw the kind of amoeba,
bactaia, dil't, and otha things they'd pmbably see if they looked at
the water under a microscope. 01', if you have a Hlicroscope, actually
examine the water. DisCllSS how some things (like Ollr sin nature) can be
inI'isible - but destructive.

Pastor's Perspective
Ask YOllr Seniol' Pastor to share with the kids how he/ she came to the
Lord. Gh'e hin1 a copy of this lesson to pre'view and encourage him/her
to share personally about what it means to lioe the Chl'islian life,
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To desire heaven as our future home;;

iiI am making cI1crything new I". 1Vrite this duwtlJ:fin- thifse an!
tl'uStW01'thy und true." (RevelatlOn 21:5)

Bibles/ pencils/ paper
A hat for the vlihat's Happening in Heaven skit

....................... ~ =.:=.= ..=.:=.= ..=.:=.= ..=.:=.=1
: I

e believe that Heaven is the il1descl'ibably glorious ::
habitation of God; and that there the Lord has g'one to prepa.re a place ! 1

i Ifor His children; that unto this foursquare:ci:tY ...whosebuilder and maker : I
is God, the earnest believers who have washed their r:obes in the blood i I

: I
of the Lamb and have overcome by the worn of their tes-titrtony will : I
be carried; that the Lord Jesus Christ will present them to the F'ather
without spot or wrinkle; and that there in unutterable joy they will
ever behold His wonderful face, in an everlasting kinggom whereunto
comes no darkness nor light, neithe:r:sorrow ...tears ...pail1~nor death~and

of our King, and bowing down before the throne cry:
"Holy, hOlY_
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TIME

FOfHl seDeral learHs, HaDe each leaHI take the next ten ltlin11tes to create and
practice a short skitto show whatm ight (ann ightnot) be happening in heaven
I'ightnow, Then ask them to pelform for the gl'Ollp, Ifpossible, lend a hatto the
person in each skit w lw is playing Gu d to he lp identify this person fur the uther
kids, VVhe ther the skits a1'C funny or serious, sho'aJ appre eiation J01' e Deryone's

elfort. TIlen haDe kids 8u,n»1I11'i=e the ideas they just sa(1) and SOHle coltltnOll

ideas that other people haDe about heaDen, Use sotne of these for reference:

HCI17)Cn is spuken vfas the Father's hUllse, the place where believers in Jesus
Christ '(,0 ill hoe someday soon. lVe shall not occupy sepal'ate castles in hea'o-
en; we shall dwell in 1'00ms as members of one fam ily in the Father's house,
There will be dose fellowship with one another and with God in 0111' heav-
enly home. The hope a/heaven serues as a pD7.11erful incentive to live 7.lictori-
olls1y, senJe I(7)ingly, and witness powerfully while in this present world,

.....ii Heaven is a rea I place
Jcsus '{.uill come in a -visible manner, just as He visibly rose into hea7)cn.
l\ihell He comes there will be a l'eall'esul'I'ectioll a/teal bodies,followed by
a real raplllre of living believers, At the rapture the saillts will be caught up
and takell to a feal place, [Vhell we stand ill God's ptesellce in the coming
kingdom we shall do so in real bodies suited to our new existence,

.....• ~••••~••••Heaven is a spacious place
There '(pill be -millions and -millions of people Jrorn efJery nation, ethnic and
racial gl'Oup in heaven' (Revelation 5:9) "I saw the Holy City, the new Jerusalem,
coming down alit ofheavell from God, , ," (Revelation 21:2a),
This special city will be a huge cube: 1,500 miles long and w ide and high!
jjThe city was laid out like a square, as long as it was 'wide, . , and as wide and high
as it is long" (Revelation 21:16), I'\'e have a big God with a big heal't,
a big plan, a big message and a big heaven,
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continued
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DEFINITIONS

•
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Ror~s$lk
STREET

.....~iHeaven is a safe place
"On no day will ils gales eoer be shul, for lhere will be no night there" ([<el'-
elation 21:25). HeaDen is beyond the reach of evil, death, sin or sickness.
iiHe zDill "wipe eLlery tear fronI their eyes. There 'will be no morc death or nwun-
ing 01' crying 01' pain, for the old order Df things has passed away" (Re ve lation
21:4). Here on earth neither 011.1" litJes nor OUf possessions are secure, 011.1"

society is constantly being disrupted by war, and our national security
is threatened 'O)1th ten'ofism. Our inseClaity drives us to the only safe
refuge: lesL-ls - now and fore veri

.....~iHeaven is a beautiful place
In all Dfus there is a IDngingfor order and beauty. All ow' efforts to create
this, however, are disappointing, because sin datHages our work. Eoen the
beauties afnature are to SotHe extent marred by decay, zveather and tHan's
blunders. But the Holy City is made of pure gold, and will shine with the
g lu ry uf Gu d, "The city docs not need the SlIn or the muon tu shine on it, for the
glO1'yof God gioes it light, and the Lamb is its lamp" (Reoelation 21:23). The
foundatiDns Dfthe city walls are decorated with eoery kind of precious
stone; the tzuelve gates are twelve pearls, each gate nlade of a single pearl;
and the glory and honor of the nations will be brought into it. "Nothing
inlpu.re will e'ver enter it, nor will anyone 'who does what is shameful or deceitful"
(Reoelalion 21:27).

Kids often have a differentway of defining terms which adults take for grante d.
This actiI'ity is intended to put Bible words intD current slang and make the
concep ts be Her understoo d,

Appoint one of the kids to be Professor Street. Professor Street is writing a
dictionary which define s lOG rds in com m Dn stree t language. Ask all the 0 ther
kids to choose an aoerage type ofpersDn theymightfind in their community
(i,e" bllsine ss man, hUll sew ife, cunstnlction w urker; store clerk, street person,
pastor, bag lady, etc). Have Professor Street assign each word below to one
of these characters. Each kid should than defIne the word using words and
phrases COnl1HOn to their character,

The words in BOLD CAPITAL LEITERS are the words to assign. The brief
definitions are for clarifIcation and will probably be used only by the leader.
Let the kids define the terms the way they best understand them.

GLORY - majesty, dignity, and excellency.

HOLY - pure, blameless, opposite ofec'il.

HONOR - splendor, glory, adomment, magnificence, beauty.

ALMIGHTY - all powerful, no weakness.

WORSHIP - to bow down, show respect, adore.
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One of the mostfun and exciting acti'Oilies ofhea-oen '(,0 ill be entering into a
new leDel of praise and worship of the Lord. Praise is going to be the
"language" of heaven. INe see this throughout the book of Revelation

There are (5) five sayings or songs listed in chapters 4 and 50fRe11elation
Ihat al"e sung by Ihe four liDing crealures, the lwenly-fourelders, the angels,
and every creature "in heaven and on the earth and under the earth and in
Ihe sea" (1Jt 4:11; 5:9.10; 5:12; 5:13).

Ha11e the kids se arch Re ve lation 4 and 5for the se songs and study their con-
tent Then haDe them 'write their O'lDn jjsung" of praise to God (like a poem
that doesn't need to rhyrne), Hint: Encourage the kids to incorporate parts
of the "Professor Street Dictionary" (completed earlier in lhe lesson) into
their sDngs. Have volunteers read their sDngs to the rest Dfthe group .

.....~~iThis world is not our permanent home
This world, as we knDw it, can never be ideal.lv1uch has been done tD give
society an appearance of Lill-turc and beauty, but in reality the behavior of
mankind still follows lhe law of lhe jungle. The aim of the Gospel is not
that of creating heaDen on earth, but that of calling out of the "world" a
redeemed people for the new heavens and the new earth. The citizens of
God's country must always long for heaven as a traveler in afar country
longs jiJ]' his homeland .

. . . . .••••~••••~.Who will go to heaven?
" . , only those wllose names are written in the Lamb's book of life " (Revelation
21:27), The BDDk of Life cDntains the names ofmillions of people whD have
believed Dn the Lord 1eslls Christ as their Savior, ]v1any try tD earn their
1Day to heaven through goud works: living a good life, being kind to their
families, going to church once in a while, and giDing money to the poor.
Altllollgll coeryone should do tltese tllings, good works will neDer get us
into heaDen,

We must believe on the Lord Jesus Christ in order to be saved. He is the
only '(Day, the one enlrance inlo hea"oen. Jesus said, "] am the lDay, the lnilh
and the lift, No one comes to the Father except through 1'v1e"(john 14:6). Those
whDse names are written in lhe Lamb's book of life are people who have
admitted that they are sinners in need Df a SaviDr, repented Dftheir sins
(turned awall from them), and believed that 1eslls died on the cross and
aruseji"om the dcadji)rthem,
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[;\;7wt kinds of things and/or pefsons 10 ill be ab sent in he aven? The boo k
of Revelation, especially chaptn 21, gives gfeat insight ,Vfite each of
the descriptiuns beluw on slips of paper, F'ld, and place in an empty
container, Have the kids 1'ead Revelation 21:1-8, 22-27 Divide the class
into two teams and play chafades,

No more tears or crying (2t :4)

No more death (2t :4)

No more suffering or pain (2t :4)

No one who is cowardly (2t :8)

No one who is unbelieving (21:8)

No one who is vile or abominable (21:8)

No murderers (2t :8)

No one who is sexually immoral (2t :8)

No sorcerers (those who deal in drugs) (2t :8)

No idolaters (2t :8)

No liars (2t :8)

No more temlJle (a IJlace for gathering will not be needed)(2t :22)

No sun (2t :23)

No moon (21:23)

No niHht (2t :25)

No c10sinH of the city Hates (to protect ourselves) (2t :25)

Nothing shameful or defiling (2t :27)

No one who is deceitful (21:27)
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To begin to understand what hell will be like for those who reject Christ.

"Bu! Lhe cO'wardly, lhe llnbelie"oing, lhe "Vile,the murdel'ers, lhe sel'l-wlly immoral, those
who practice magic arts, the idolaters and all liars - !flEir place shall be in the fiery lake
aJburning sulfilr. This is the second death. n (Re ve latio n 21: 8)

Wbelieve that bell is a place of outer darkness and deepes~sorrow, wbere -:
the worm dieth not and the fire is not quenched; a place prepared for the I
devil and his angels where there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. a I
place of gorier and eternal regret on the part of them who have rejected the
mercy. love and tenderness of the cruGified Savior. choosing death. rather I
than life; and that there into a lake that burns with fire and brimstone I
shall be cast the unbelieving, the abominable, the murderers. sorcerers.
idolaters, all liars, and they who have rejeGted and spurned the love and
saGrifiGe of a bleeding Redeemer, passing the Gross to their doom, in spite

of every entreaty and warning of the Holy ..

L'\7zat sort of things would one take to the dump?
LVlzat kind of creatures does rotten garbage attract?
How could such a health hazard be reduced?

This acti-l'ity, like this lessun, is nut fur the fi;lint ufheart (ur stumach), As
you discuss the questions giDen aboDe, take the kids on an unusual field trip
to the garbage calls 01" dwnpsters used by your church or better yet, a near-
by grocery store. The kids will act like they hate the smells alld are grossed
out by the sigh t oJ 0 ld garbage. In re ality, it 10 ill re ally make a po int, and
kids at this age arc really into gross stuff' So, proceed 'with courage.'
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Du a quick check of the smells and sights ofa cummon garbage bin (Be
sure if you touch the garbage, to use gloncs to ilDOid spreading genns.)
Now, elllarge this ill the minds of the kids to an entire hillside covered
with the sights and smells of the garbage yOll are lookillg at. Add to
this, the smells of the garbage bllmillg and you're getting close to what
Gehenna was like.

Originally, Gehenna refene d to a place, the valley of HimLOm, locate d Just
outside of ]enlsalem, Years before Jesus 'was born, it 'was where human
sacri]lces were offered to the heathell god Alolech. By the time of Christ,
it had become the garbage dump ofJnusalem. The opell garbage pile
attracted all sorts o/bugs, maggots, worms, rats, and other oemlin To
help reduce the health hazard, the garbage was seton/ire all the time.
Fire, smoke, and awful smells were always partofGehetma. Jesus de-
scribed the honors of hell as a garbage dump.

N Etemal torment is Ilot a pleasallt subject for disClission God has no
pleasllre in the death of the wicked. Some people do notbelieDe that hell
really exists, but it is just as real as heaven, As a matter ofJilct, Scripture
has three times as much to say about God's Justice, JUdgmellt, wrath,
and punishment 0/ sin as it says about the lODe and mercy a/God.

The kids probably will haDe many questions about hell. It seems to be a
sllbje ct of inte11 se intere st to yOllllg pc op Ie. As always the be st place to
]llld answers is in the Book itself. HaDe the kids take time to look in theil'
Bibles and answer a few basic questions about hell. Use copies 0/ the
Vllhat's Hell? handollt (masterproDided) to be Sllre the kids are with you
as you continue with this important lesson,

Some of the points to ernphasize as the kids are doing this in'Ocsligalion
are outline d here.

1) God doesn't send people to hell for beillg bad. People go to hell be-
cause they reject Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.
2) God neon illtended /01' you to go Lo hell. Hell was crealed as a place
o/punishment/or the deoil and his angels (l'vlatthew 25:41).
3) I/ you go to he II, it w ill be YOllr ow n fault, no t Go d's. Be cause He
loves you, He has made a way of escape, jjHe7.uants everyone to TIlln from
sin and 110 one to be lost" (2 Peter 3:9, CEV).
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The Certaintyof Hell
An endle ss he IIfor persistent llnbe lie /)C1'$ is a certainty. jiI! anyone~s name was
nol faund wrillen in lhe book of life, he was Ihrown inla Ihe lake offt1'e" (Re Dela-
tion 20:15). E,'el'y man has an appointmenl with God, the gl'eat Judge; an ap-
pointment that cannot be eZladed. "It is appointedfol' men to die once, but aftel'
this the judgment" (He bl'ew s 9:27). _'Ill who al'e not l'edeeme d th rough faith in
ehl'ist hal1e no othel' hope than that 0fbeing sepamte d from God eternally.
If7.DC choose to go our (J'wn '[Day (the 'way vf death) instead of chousing Jesus
(the '({1ay o/life), lL'C seal our own destinies. The rich nlan described in Luke
16 was in a hopeless state which could not be escaped nonnitigated. Hell
is final. "1VllOe,'e1'puts his faith in the Son has etemallije, but whoe"el' l'ejects the
Son will not see that lijeJol' God's wmth l'emains on him." (John 3:36).

w O1'duse d most often f01'
a dal'k, gloomy unde1'w01'ld. It

and brinlstone, but shed
ould enjoy lil1ing fOl'el1e/'. In

the same as she"l. Anothel'
dient angels '({'ere sent 'when

wOl'd fa l' hell in the New Testa-
used, it conIes from the mouth

"a final place of punish-

heaven is the place to be'

to heaDen. I want to go to hell.
"(Llhere the boo:e "(,pillbe

women will be." Oh, l'eally?
hell as a place whel'e people

d it aftlmace offire. Maybe
said, iiThe wonns lhere neoe1' die,
is a place of everlasting p'un-
It doesn't sound much like a
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The purpose of hell
He II was no t originally p lanne d for m an, but if m an choose s to fo llow the
enemy of God, he must share his fate. Ifeternal punishment seems unrea-
sonable, it seeniS so because BOrne people are incapable of cornprehending
Ihe awfulness of sin or Ihe holiness of God. Nolhing of a defiling or rebel-
liollS nature can be penuitted to enter into heaven; therefore, all unholy
and traitorolls beings nIllst be isolated !orC7)Cr where they can never
again disrupt the harmony ofhe(7)Cn Separation, or isolation, is the
principal purpose of hell. II is a prison where Salan, Ihe antichrisl, his
angels, and allihe wicked will be elernally shul offfrom God and heaven
in Duter darkness. "But there shall by no means enter [heaven] anything that
defiles, or causes an abomination Of a lie, but only those who are written in the
Lamb's Book ,1Life " (Revelation ::'.1:27,NKJV).

Be certain to reaSSlire the kids that when they have prayed for JeSliS to
be Ihei1' L01'd and SaDior, He will saoe ihem from ihe realily of he//. And
of course, alloto tinle to pray tvith those kids lDho (Hay never have been
ready before 10 pray 10 make Jesus Lord of Iheir Ii"es. Be careful nollo
rely Dn the hea"iness Dfthe sllbject Of the fearfactDf too heavily as mDti-
vation in this area. Let the Holy Spirit bring the conviction necessary to
lead a yuung persun to Christ

Jesus told a stofy in Luke 16:19-31 abollt "Lazams and the Rich ALan." In
it, yuu can find seoeral facts abuut what it is like in he//. (Schulars wunder
whelher Jesus was saying Ihallhe eDenls in Ihe slory really happened. Bul
Ihe poinl is Ihal Jesus included Ihese delails:)

• The rich man 'was a'wake, He wasn't in some state of sleep. He 'was con-
scious of his torment.
• He was able 10 see. He looked up and saw La:ams and Abraham fa1' off
from him (v. ~3).
• He could speak. He begged Abraham tD have pity upon him, but it was
too late (v. 24).
• He was thirsty (v. 24).
• He was sufferin'llenibly in Ihe fire (00.23,24).
• He could 1101 escape. Abraham lold him, "TItere is a deep gulfbelweel1 us,
and no one fr01H either side can cross aver" (7). 26).
• The rich man had memories. He could remember his family and even
asked Abraham to warn them abollt the awfulness ofhell (1J. ::'.8). This may
be one of the 100 rsi aspe cLs0fhe II. The person who reje cLsJesus w ill be ab Ie
to rernenlber the chances he or she had to trust Christ, but decided not to.



Got some questions about hell? The Bible is
the best place to look for the answers. Get

_I your Bible out, look up the scriptures and
write down some of your thoughts about
hell.

V1T.ho liVes in h
Read Revel' ell?

atlOn20: 10,15

How do they get there?
Read Matthew 25:31-46

What is the plan for
;:ever gOing to he1l9

ead John 3:16, 36 .

't
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To know that our choices are important.
To understand that choices have consequences.
To learn how to make choices that please God.

"Keep me far from every wrong; help me ..to obey your laws, for 1have chosen to do
right." Psalm 119:30 (The Living Bible)

Bib Iesl pencilsl paper
"V'v1lD am 1?" photocopies
Ij\1y Choice s 11 photo copie s

1) Divide your class into f7.UO or more teams. HaDe each team make a list
of all of the choices they haI'e made today. "4nswers will vary widely.
You may need to spark some ideas ...the students may not realize just
how many choices they make in a day. Examples include:

-Will 1get up?
-lVill 1be in a good mood 01' a bad mood?
-lVillltake a shower?
-lVill 1wash my hair?
-VI/hat should 1weal': pants, skirt, shorts, socks, sweater, sweatshirt?
-lVill 1eat breakfast?
-Vv'hat will 1eat for breakfast?
-lVill 1go to chmch?
-lVill 1bring my Bible to chmch?

..:::)Have the teants compare lists to see who cOllld remember the must choices.
The teams will probably have several of the same ideas, but
different peuple will remember different kinds uf chuices. Variety is good.

3) As a class, divide the decisions intu hvo categuries: Important Choices and
Not So Important Choices. Yuu may choose to write their respunses
un a chalkboard or white board. The dass may disagree as to 'which
decisionsfi! info 'which calegory.

~ Ho'aJ did you-make yOll1' decisions?
~ Do yOLl think OLlr decisions a1'£ impol'tant to God?
~ LAvTJzatmakes one decision -more important than another?



INVESTIGATION
'vVhu tun !? Hi1nduu1

Everyone makes bad choices someti1nes ...Let's see ifYOll can identify some
Bible chil1'acters who made important choices - some good and senne bad. Copy
and distribute the masterpnroided called "VW1O Am]?" Have the kidsform
as rnany tcanlS as you lDould like and tell thern they have four rninutes to see
how many corred anSLDers their learn can C01ne up Lnith. To transition into the
instruction lirne, ask the kids ho'w many Bible characters on the handout made
good choices, and how rnany rHade bad choices. Then, begin sharing about
Daniel, a rnan of God who rnade good choices.

Daniel: Man of God Daniel18
Daniel was kidnapped and taken to Babylon because he was a good guy. The
Bible says he was a young man "in whom there was '10 blemish, but good-look-
ing, gifted in all wisdom, possessing knowledge and quick to understand ... "
(Daniel 1:4) Daniel was chosen to serve in the king's palace. Part of his training
included eating certain foods that wefe against the Jewish law fOf Daniel. In-
stead ofbfeaking God's law, the Bible tells us that Daniel "pufposed in his heaft"
not to deJlle himselfby eating the king's food. That means that Daniel made a
CHOICE to serve and obey God rather than men.

The king Si17.UDaniells luisdo11l and honesty. He was inlpressed 'with Daniells
decision to obey God. God blessed Danielfor this decision: Daniel was tt1isted
and given power to rule the kingdom of Babylon, second only to the king. He
'was able to interpret dreams and God showed him 7.lisions o/things to come.
Daniel put God first, ez'en when it meant he might die. The king made a de-
cree that anyone who pmyed to any god or man othef than the king would be
thmwn into the lion's den. Because Daniel would not stop praying he was put
in the lion's den, but God sent an angel to pmtect him and he was not harmed.
Just like Danie I, 10 hen you CH OOSE Go d '8 10 ay, it 111ay not always be easy, but
God will help you and bless youfof yOUf obedience.

Overlooking the Obvious
vVfite the sentence below on a chalkboafd, oVefhead transpafency, or on
sheets ofpapef. Be SUfe to write it exactly as it appears in the box. Next
have eVefyone quickly count the Fs in the sentence.lvlany people don't
notice all six Fs (they overlook all the oft).

FINISHED FILES ARE THE RESULT OF
YEARS OF SCIENTIFIC STUDY COMBINED
WITH THE EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.

Sometirrles '0) hal is obvious is exactly '({1hattne oneTlook. It takes a little
bit of effmt to see things the 'IV ay they 1'eally are. Don't be foo Ied by
rushing through choices in your life. Take the time to make good choices
with God and His rVord. You willJlnd that your IiIe is a whole lot better
"0) hen you do.
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" . • . How to Choose God's Way Proverbs 36
lvlaking the right choices is like learning to walk. vI/hen you were a baby taking
your first steps yOll probably fell down a lot. You had to learn several skills
and develop certain muscles in order to walk. Pretty soon it became nauI-
ra!. But even after you were walking and naming like a pro, yOll still tripped
and fell down sometimes. In the same way, we have to LEARN to make good
choices. l'Ve are sinflil (Ronlans 3:23), and we nlake wrong choices; but as we
learn more abollt God and the Bible, making the right choices becomes easier
and »101'e natural. HoweverJ no one is pC1fect and everyone makes mistakes
sometimes,

To make good choices it is often helpfu.l to seek godly counsel; in other words,
to ask advice Ji'om godly people. The Bible says, "vI/here there is no collnsel,
the people fall; bllt in the multitude of counselors there is safety." (Proverbs
11:14) Bllt one uf the best ways to make the right decision is to KNOvV God.
Proverbs 3:6 tells liS, 'In all yuurways acknuwledge Him, and He shall direct
yuur paths." The Hebrew 'word fur acknow Iedgc is yada which nlcans tv knuw
by in 'DC stigatiun, rCfle ctiun, or firsthand experience. ,.dire ct int1m ate cuntact
with God. As yuu gnrw in yuur relationship 'with Gud, He 'win direct you in
making good choices that please Him.

The Bible is a oaluable toolfor helping you make good choices. Psalm 119:105
says that God's IV01'd is a "lamp to my/eetand a light to my path. " The Bible
can sho'({1us which '(uay to go. l'Vhen '{Deare faced '({1ithdiJficult choices it is
irnportant to have God's rVord in our hem'ts. Encourage your kids to mem01'ize
scripture nOll1 so they '0) ill be ready to face any challenge. So-me good verses to
start '{Dith are:

Psalm 1 Acts 1:8
Joshua 1:8 2 Chronicles 7:14
Prooerbs 3:5-6 Psalm 119:11
Rornans 3:23 Romans 8:28
Romans 1~:1-2Ephesians 6:10-11

Choices Have Consequences Deuteronomy 30 19-20
Every choice we rnake has its consequence, whether it is good or bad. God
gave us the Ji'eedom to choose His way. Adam and Eve made a bad choice to
disobey God and they Sllffered the consequences of having to leave the Garden
of Eden. Daniel made agood choice to serve and obeyGod and enjoyed the
consequence: Cod's blessings.

God has put before us a choose-your-own adventure. Deuteronomy 30:19 says,
"".1 have set before you life and death, blessing and cursing; therefore choose
life, that both you and your descendants may live."
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How [loYall
See Thln~s?

Usc the dip art prv vide d be low as the he ading fvr a choice s po ster,
Run off copies vf a blank sheet vf paper with the dip art as the head-
ing, The goal is to help your kids make better choices in their lives,
HaDe them fInd pictures and headline dippings from old maga:cines
and/ or newspapers which best describe the choices they make most
often. HaDe the kids glue or tape Ihe clippings on their posters in any
alTangemenl. l;Vhile flIe group cornpleles lhis ac!i'Dily discuss lDilh
the kids why they make the choices they make, Keep the kids focuse d
on the idea that God wants to be paJ't of their choices regardless how
important or unimportant they may seem to us.

Encoumge the kids to take the completed poster home and discuss the
issues of this lesson 'with their families.

CAN YOU READ THIS ALOUD?

Kids often make choices according to the values they think they see in
theirfriends, j\lany decisions are based on imnlcdiate appearances~ as in
the ilillstlation aboz'c. However? the choices we make in early life often
establish life-patterns, whether good or bad. Encourage your kids to learn
COdlS '(wice and obey it.



'iHo AM I?
Use the following clues about th~ir choices to identify the Bible character.

I LIVED IN EGYPT. IN THEIR PRISOiS AND IN
THEIR PALACES. EVEN THRaJGH THE HARD
TIMS GOD WAS ALWAYS THERE TO HELP M
OBEY HIIY\. HE GAVE M DREA1Y15ABaJT THE
FUTLJRE. I HAVE ELEVEN BROTHERS, BUT I WAS
IY\YFATHER'S fAVa<1 TE Vv1-l0AIY\ 17

I have always do lie Illy best to put
God first, and He has truly blessed
me. Istilldon'tknow how he chose
me to be the mother of His SOil'
God is so good. Who am J?

Wow! Godgave U5 such a beautiful place to live
and He walked and talked with us! But why
did He have to tell us not to eat from that one
tree? Wedidn't think it would hurt to try it just
once ...but it did--a LOT! Now we have to deal
with pain and sorrow...Who are we?

Godasked me to go to that horrible place!!
Can you believe it? So I decided to take
matters into my own hands, but I ended
up in the belly of a big fish! Boy did I
learn my lesson! Now I know to do it
God's way first! Who am I?

I WAr A .lPY•••1 .lAW .lOME e.IANT.! IN MY DAY!
BUT e.ODWAr.lO AMAZINe.! WE RAN UP Ae.AINIT
A CITY .10 Ble. THEY COULD RACE CHARIOT.! ON
TOP OF THEIR CITY WALU. e.OD TOLD U.I TO
MARCH AROUND THE CITY AND BLOW OUR
HORN.!, AND HE BROUe.HT THE WALU DOWN!
MY PEOPLE AND I DIDNT EVEN HAVE TO FIe.HT!
WE OBEYED e.OD AND HE FOUe.HT OUR BATTLE
FOR un WHO AM I)

Money, r .!waYI did like
iLin fact, I wal the trea·
lurerforthe apOltlel. But
I just couldn't milt when
they offered me the money
toturnJelul in. Itleemed
10 easy! Alii had to de wal
identify Him by killing
Him, but it wallO hard.
I handed him over to be
killed! Who am I?

Wf WERf HlmlllWf~ Willi ~IJHtHlflW ~lIlllfl B~l Wf ~m~f~ lllHl.IIU 1II1Illffi WlIHl.
Wf WUIJI~SffIVf G~~I SUWlifli Wf WERElUl~ lU W~RSlIlr S~llIf G~l~fli SllllUf ~f llif
HlIIG.Wf HllflJJ Wf W~~lml 'LfVflllf Ilillflll:l Wf WUIJI~BIJRlllllif BfSI rllflllHf
WliS Willi ~S IllllIf fllllllfS.lIll~ Wf ~Iml'l GHH~fllIIJJlIU lIRf IJJFi

6:od made me a promise. that :I would be
the father of many nafions-:I didn't have any
kids! But l1eis 6:od.and:I trusted l1im. ~ure
enough. :I had a son! Then 6:odasked me
to sacrifice my son to l1im! 110wcould :I kill
my only son? But l1e is 6:od! lis:I went to
kill my son. 6:odprovided a ram. and let me
keep my son! 'Whoam :I?

Do il God's ""a'll
Truslm" ...1karn"d 111'/
I"ssonl I Iri"d 10do il 111'/

""a'1and "nd"d up ""ilh disasl"r. Th"r"
"""r" frogs in 111'/ b"d, il ""as 101all'1dark,
our ""al"r ""as lurn"d 10blood, and 111'/
firslborn son di"d. "''-'ho alTII?



LESSON AIM

KEYVERSE

ITEMS NEEDED

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP,
INTERACTION

••TI,ii~p~:;:f~K-~-~~-~-:_.::i:i:ii~onot fOKZ patti·
cipatf:on. Some Idds

I
may dioos:e to ab.

sceNe from the sidE:'"

To understand that the Lord's Prayer is a guide to HOW we should pray.
To know that prayer is communication with our loving Heavenly Father.
To understand that prayer strengthens our relationship with God.

"And if we knO'w that He hears us, whatever we ask, loe knoll' that loe have the peti-
tions that we have asked of Him. "I John 5:14

Blindfolds, Saipture cards for I111iestigation, paper, pencils

-------,
. t is well that we understand the sori ptural object, or purposes of prayer.
It is importau.t that 'Wepray intelligently-that 'Weknow what we are doing
when we GOllte to God in prayer. It is also importau.t that we are in Gomplete
agreement with the revealed will of God in relations to prayer, as that will
is made known in the Bible. We shall see that true prayer is very compre-
hensive. It reaches afar and touohes virtually every phase of our being' and
every aspeot of our relations to God and to the world about us. The more we
know about God's purposes for prayer, the greater will be our delight that
we are given this great and glorious privilege. We want to know these most
ilnportant purposes of prayer and how they touoh our personal spiritUal
lives and our service for the

Divide the group into teams of two. One team member is blindfolded, one is
not. Using two tearns at a time, place thenl across the room from one another,
Tum the blindfolded memberarDlmd a couple of times, face them in the
wrung directiun. The teammate must verbally direct the blindjLJlded player
to hirn or her. The tearnmates cannot touch each other. To make it more in-
teresting add one or two obstacles, especially when tile following players get
familiar with the game.

Aftn the game is completed, discuss some of the following questions:

• IVas it hard to follow your teammate's directions? l\;11y?

• IVas itJi1lstrating if the blindjLJlded person did notfollow your directions?



• HOlu did you feel when you accomplished your goal?

• IVas it difficult tv tn/st what your partner was telling you?

• How does Godfeel when we don'tfollow His instn/ctions?

• Is it sometimes difficult to hearwhatGod is saying to us whenwe pray?

• HO'(D can '(De hear Him '(Dhen we pray?

"
In Alatthew 6, Jesus had just finished His sermon on the Alount of Olives.
The disciples approached Jesus and asked Him to teach them how to pray.
This requeslfollowed Jesus' leaching on whal our alliludes should be, and
whal our aclions as His followers should be. Perhaps lhe disciples felt the
need to grow closer to their Heavenly Father.

INSTRU€Tl0N$I ---------- .

TIME

Praying, 01' talking, to God shows relationship. Right after Jesus teaches the
disciples to pray, He follows this teaching with the example of a good father.
This example gives us the confidence of knowing we can depend on God to
hem' us and anS'(Der our pl'ayers.

Few people doubt the importance of prayer. Chrislians agree that it is essen-
tial to a strong Christian life. Even tlOn-Chrislian religious groups practice
prayer to other gods 01'afoml ofmeditation. Though people stress the im-
portance of daily prayer, they ignore the fact that it is a form of im pro ving
their relationship with Gvd. Alost people associate prayer with asking for
some thing rathel' than stl'engthening theil' personal re lationsh ip '(.()ith a 10ving
Heavenly Father. In strengthening any relationship, it is important to LISTEN
as well as talk.

In the Lord's prayer Jesus outlines what we a1'e to b1'ing before our Heavenly
Father. It is not the wording of this prayer that is important, it is the content.
(Use the enclosed sample of the Lord's Prayer and make an ovet'head or
poster to explain Jesus' instruction about prayer.)

INe all have the

andnHlnts to

show sour
God lODes us

lODes you?

INe enter His pre
lells you some
all-caring. It is
helps convince
notto let other

s0111e01'1e
all-kno'(Ding,

God also
God, try



understand
easier to give
life. He can
with friends.
us through
dwell in His

Jesus te lls us
have a
This is nut
and needs in
only ask for

TVe know "fl.JC

{De reali=e
we also w
hurts, rue
hold on to

Pray for the
protection
"hard way. //
stronger to
to say ....no"

Clo se the
glory should
to do. IVe
Do you truly

you
beC01Hes

11'1 your
01'

ised to help
Tohcn you

when we
to ask for.

uur 'wants
7 Do you

'Ocr, do

them. Are
these

If10e

a hedge of
things the

lV ill gro 7.L'

for you

puwer and
He is able

ith others.

INVESTIGATION IVrite on sheets of paper' the following scriptures. B1"eak the class up into
gl'OUpS of4-6 people. Assign Ol1e scripture to each group. Haoe the gl'OUp
look up the scripture and explain what the scriphlre says about prayer.

/\fe There
Rules To
Pr;;:lve.i~

Psalm 55:17
lvlallhew 5:44
1 The ssalonians 5: 17
1 Timothy 2:8
Matthew 2641
James 5:13
James 5:16
John 14:13,14

(morning, noon, night)
(for those lhat despitefully use you)
(t.vithoul ceasl1zg)
(pray everywhere, lifting holy hands ..)

(do not enter into temptation)
(if any is afflicted, ask of God)
(conftssiun, prayer to one another)
(if you ask anything in my name".)



TAKING HOME
TH·····.E·· ·.···TR1·.·.···Y··· ·T·.H.···'· .. . ... . . ... . .. ... . .

. ..·l.imbi.,,·····
.... ···········fbi:)t,l.F .

kid write a letter to God, It does
to be honest. To protect the
No une else will read the letter.
into a quiet tirtle. AllollJ thcln ti-me
(Some students may 110t cooperate,
quiet time.)

d
apart,

them,
the



Our Father in heaven,

Hallowed be Your name.

VoV\~ki~9dom come.

Your will be done

on fftRT~ ftS IT IS In ~fftVfn.

Give lAS tViis ao~ 0 lAV aoil~.b veoa,
ANO FORGIVe us OURoeBTs,

As we forgive our debtors.
And do not lead us into temptation,

But deliver us from the evil one.

For Yours is the kingdolD and

the polII'er and the glory rorel/er.

Matthew 6:9-13

Amen



LESSON AIM

ITEMS NEEDED

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP
INTERACTION

GrOUJ-l interaction for this lesson
and Patriotic Snacks (IJ~, 3)
were both adapted from SNAP
SESSiONS: Hoi iday Specials and
Boredom Busters, mlJyri~ht,1990
by David C. Cook Publishin~, Co.

This holiday lesson combines a teaching time and activities usually
found at a Fun Night. The aim is to ge tthe kids thinking about their
spiritual independence as much as they do aboutfireworks and the
Fourth oj July while having as much Jun as a July 4th picnic.

A ball oj Iwine or yayn
Five or six ears of raw corn with husks
Watermelon wedges (with seeds)forevery kid
Prepare the kids ahead oftimefoy the Patriotic Snacks (see page 3)

_ e of the most perplexing questions which comes to the human mind
is in relation to the presence and origin of sin. That all 111en are sinners
cannot be denied. This is true of every race and tribe. Nor is it necessary
for man to learn to sin. The principle of sin is in his very nature from the
earliest days of his life. No child needs to be told how to do wrong. but he
must constantly be taught to do that which is right.

Before the first sin was committed in the universe. before the sad plight
brought on by rebellious Juan, who had been made in the image of God, the
Lord planned and provided the way of escape from the snares and condem-
nation of sin. Our God was not caught unawares. He foreknew
the Fall and He foreordained the plan of

rescue.

TIle kids will need to be in pairsfor this activity. Each pair will have a
"wrapper" and a "wrappee." The wmppee just needs to stand there.
TIre wrapper will take one end of a ball of twine or yarn and prepare to
wrap the wrappee.

Ask the entire group to answer this question: "What people (no
names), situations,feelings, and experiences can take away your free-
dom 7" Each time someone gives an answer, the wrapper should wrap
tile twine or yarn around the wrappee once (but not too tightly). After
several suggestions, your wrappees will all be bound by the cord. Talk
about how the cord takes away tltis person's freedom?



II

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Freedom
From Sin

N Leave the wrap pees tied up and ask one of the wrappers to read
John 8:34-36. Then have the kids discuss their thoughts on what it
means to be a slave to sin Help direct their thoughts to the follow-
ing observations ..

Sin is bondage and keeps usfrom doing what 'we should.

Our personal will is involoed in breaking Ihe bondage of sin

Jesus paid the price for our sin; we do not need to be in bondage.

God's Holy Spirit gives us the strength to break /Tee of sin

WIlile the wrappees are tied up the leader can expand on the tn/th
of this lesson by going amund the mom thmwing cotton balls at
the wrappees and teasing them when their hands are too tied up to
catch them. Pointout that even though everyone knows the cot-
ton balls won't hurt, when they are thmwn at the wrappeesface, it
causes aflinching reaction (Be careful not to take this too far, but
be sure everyone gets the point: the bondage of sin makes us weak
in defending ourselves in life.)

Haee ano Iher wrapper read John 15: 15 Help the kid s see lhal our
relationship with Jesus bringsfi·eedomfi'om the bondage of sin
As the group discusses the following observations tell the wrap-
pers to slowly unwrap the wrappees.

WIlen sin ruled our lives we were helpless and hopeless.

Now that Jesus has set us free fmm sin, we are His friends and
now have His help and the hope of a better life.

Jesus stays in touch with His Heavenly Father and tells us what
God wants us to know.

We no longer have to be confilsed about life or be kept a slave to
sin because Jesus teaches us how to think and how to live.

Once the wrappees haoe been totally "setfi·ce" conclude the dis-
cussion by talking about how good it fcc Is to be fi·ee after you have
been in bondage,



JUST FOR FUN
Oh Shucks!

Patriotic

Choose three orfour kids to compete in the Oh Shucks! game,
Provide raw ears of corn from the produce section of your local
grocery store, When you say, "go," the kids try to shuck the husks
of the corn with only their bare fee t, No hands allowed I V\lhoever
shucks the bestin the allotted time is the winner, Reward the win-
ner with a bag of corn chips or popcorn.

Choose one ofthesewaterme1on activitiesfor a mid-summer, out-
door, messy fun time I

Watermelon eating contest - give each kid their own wedge ofwa-
tennelon and reward the speediest eater,

Seed Spitting contest - have the kids save the seeds from their
wedge and go the distance,

Rind Sculpture - the real creative kids can take the left-over water-
melon rinds and create a work of art to impress their friends, (Be
sure to use caution in providing utensils for this activity, Spoons
would be as eJfectivc as knives yet safer,)

In advance, ask a third of the group to bring red food (chelTies,
sh'awbeJTies, red M&M's etc), a third of the group to bring white
foods (cake, marshmallows, etc,), and the rest to bring blue food
(blueberries, Jawbreakers, blue jello etc). Display the food in color-
coordinated sections and tell kids they can only have one of each
color at a time,



LESSON AIM,~,j;

PICK-A-FLICK

FOOD IDEAS

ITEMS NEEDED

GAMES &
ACTIVITIES
Choose a few activities
from this list.

Some preparation might be needed.

This entire evenmg is geared for fun. It is a night in which the
regulars of the group could bring a friend from the neighborhood
or from schooL It is an evening of acceptance, fellowship, and
celebration. Let the visitors see alternative ways to have fun.
The early church grew as a result of the disciples going from
house to house breaking bread with GLADNESS. (Acts 2:46,47)

"f!I:,j\
This will probably be the most difficult part of the eve'hing.
Though the kids are already exposed to sexual innuendos, bad
language and violence, it would be vital to choose a film without
any of these elements. You do not want to choose a film that is
too childlike as you won't reach the wKhurched. However, you
do not want to make it too secular, to exclude the protected kids.

Some suggestions: an old classic, an edited version of a popular
movie, some new flicks such as Babe, A Goofy Movie, Star Wars.

Popcorn, soft drinks, bags of mini-candy bars, large submarine
sandwich, pizza.

Small prizes, extra popcorn, empty pop cans, masking tape,
flashlight, film clips brought in from students, clothing to
represent silent film stars (optional)

Film Clips
Have kids bring videotapes already cued to one of their favorite
parts of a movie. (Do some invcstigating, somc kids might try to bring
in somcthing questionable for siwek factor.) When you have picked a
few clips, have the kids give a brief introduction to the clip and
after it has been shown, why they like this part. This is a good
way to learn something about the kids.



WRAPPING
IT UP

Popcorn contest (unbuttered, keep your maintenance people happy)
Break group into teams of two. Line up teams so that they face
one another and stand at least one foot frotn each other and give
each person a small amount of popcorn. Each tealll lllelllber
takes a turn being a till·ower and a receiver. They must tluow
the popcorn into the receiver's mouth. The receivers cannot use
their hands. The team with the least amount of popcorn at their
feet wins.

Another popcorn game
Using the masking tape, mark one or two large squares on the
floor. (I71is would depend on yourf)oor space.) Break each square
into four quadrants (similar to the game Foursquare"). Divide
the groups so that there is a team aSSigned to each quadrant.
The objective of each team is to keep their quadrant free of
popcorn by blowing it into the other quadrants. No hands
inside the square.

Canned tower
Using empty pop cans, give three or more kids an equal
alllount of cans and have them cOlllpeteby stacking the
popcans. The person with the highest stack wins.

Silent Movies
Tum out the lights. Swing the beam of a Hashlight qUickly
across one spot on the walL Have volunteers go up and
impersonate Charlie Chaplin or some other silent movie actor.
Another idea is to flash the lights off and on qUickly, or buy a
strobe light at a novelty store.

End the evening by passing out Hyers or a brochure explaining
what your group is about; or have your pastor come and
introduce himself (no sermons). The greater the availability
presented by the group, the greater the chances are the visitors
will return.


